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New Sales Training Center 
To Assist Dealer Personnel ES&L Member Savings 

Up 2~ Millions in 1947 

Practice Session _ The t~e of de_monstra tion of selling m ethods 
tha t w11l be g1ven sales per sonnel of Kodak 

d ealers at the n ew Sales T raining Center. 285 State St .• is illustrated 
h e re by Director Howard Kalbfus, r ight, for Receptionist Shurlee Robe
son and Walte r Chappelle. former salesman in the Wisconsin a re a. 

Remodeling work has been completed on the firs t floor of the 
Wrigh t a nd Alexander Building for the new Kodak Sales Train
ing Center. Purpose of the school, according to J a m es E. McGhee, 
EK vice-president and general~-------------
sales manager, is to tra in sales 
personnel of Kodak dealers in lat
est photographic selling practices. 

The Center at 285 State St. is 
air conditioned throughou t. In the 
basement are r est rooms for men 
and for women trainees and indi
vidua l lockers are provided. 

Hit A ll-Time High 
Of $15,663,897 

In Year 
Savings of members of the East

man Savings and Loan Associa
tion showed an increase of $2,-
628,552 during 1947 to reach a new 
high of $15,663,897, according to 
the Association's annual report 
which appears on Page 5. Assets of 
the ES&L also atta ined a new high 
of $17,57a,941. 

The Association's s trong finan
cial condition is reflected by the 
surplus, reserves, etc., amounting 
to $1,242,072, approximately 8 per 
cent of members' savings. With 
c a s h a n d government bonds 
amounting to $7,937,895, the Asso
ciation appears to have adequate 
resources to meet the demand of 
Kodak members for mortgage and 
home modernization loans in the 
years to come. 

The 27,097 members of the ES&L 
received $327,703 in dividends 
during the year on their accounts, 
com pared with $268,584 paid to 
22,730 members in 1946, an in
crease of 22 per cen t . Current an
nual dividend rates are: Insta ll
ment share accounts, 3lh per cent; 
income share accounts, 2lh per 
cent, and savings share accounts 
1% per cent. 

Savings & Loan Y ear-Encl Summary 
Income ................ .. ............... ............ . 
Expenses ......................................... . 

Net profit ................................... . 
D ividends paid or credited 

to members ............................. ...... . 
To surplus. reserves, e tc •................ 

Gross income for the year in
creased 13 per cent to $562,393, 
compared with $496,364 last year. 
Of the tota l, 58 per cent was re
turned to shareholders, 32 per cent 
was paid out for wages and ex
penses of operation and 10 per 
cent was added to surplus, re
serves, etc. 

Although gross income for the 
year increased, the amount credit
ed to reserves, surplus, etc., of 
$56,090 was down from the $69,826 
in 1946. This decline was due to 
the larger amount paid in divi
dends and to a rise of $20,646 in ex
penses brought about chiefly by an 
increase of $18,436 in wages, pay
roll taxes and wage dividends. 

Investment in Bonds 

Due to the substantial increase 
in members' savings during the 
past few years, a higher propor
uon of funds has been invested in 
government bonds wh ich yield less 
on the aver age than the dividend 

1947 
$562.393 

178.600 
383.793 

327,703 
$ 56.090 

1946 
$496.364 

157,954 
338.410 

268.584 
s 69,826 

Change 
up 13.3% 
up 13.1% 
up 13.4% 

up22 % 
dow n 19.7% 

r ates paid by the Association on 
member s' accounts. 

During last year, 577 Kodak peo
ple received assistance in purchas
ing homes through ES&L mort
g~ge loans amounting to $2,430,400, 
slightly above 1946. This brought 
the number of mor tgages on the 
Association's books to 2780 and 
raised the total amount to $9 169-
612. Since its founding, the ES&L 
through its mortgages, has helped 
a t_otal of 5438 people purchase 
the1r homes. The Association an
ticipates another heavy volume of 
!Oortgage business during 1948 and 
1ts report reveals its financia l 
readiness to fill the qualified needs 
of Kodak people. 

The new school has been set up 
under supervision of Howard F . 
Kalbfus of the Sa les Dept. so that 
all types of instruction can be 
given with maximum participa
tion of trainees. K albfus is direc
tor of the Center with Walter 
Chappelle assisting. Chappelle, a 

What About Kodal~'s Stocl~holders? 

The popularity of Moderniza
tion Loans through the ES&L 
soared to new heights during 1947 
showing an increase of 127 p~ 
cent over 1946. The 825 loans 
amounting to $325,806, covered 
many types of home moderniza
t i o n, r e p a i r and refurbishing. 
Kitchens in many Kodak homes 
were given that "new look," new 
roofs were put on, rooms were 
added, homes were painted inside 
and out, and many other jobs were 
done with Modernization Loans. • • • • • • 

veteran photographer and sales- How Many A re There? 
man, was brought in from the Wis
consin territory to assist in the 
preparation of the school's pro
gram and to aid in the photo
graphic sales t raining. Receptionist 
and secretary at the Center is 
Shurlee Robeson, formerly of the 
Advertising Dept. 

W lw A re They? W here Do They Live? Quick Service 

Modern Center 

The Center is modern through
out and its curriculum is being 
fashioned to accommodate groups 
of 20 to 25 in the tra ining classes 
expected to begin in May. 

Special patented ceilings have 
been installed to provide correct 
acoustics. On the State Street side 
is office space for the director, and 
the receptionist's desk borders a 
lounge area where the trainees 
may relax between instruction pe
riods. The lounge area is furnished 
in a modernistic motif with a color 
scheme of green and gray. 

Model S tore 

Just beyond the lounge is a 
model store equipped with Kodak 
products to provide the setting for 
dramatization o( selling methods 
in which trainees will participate. 

Second portion o1 the school is 
a large classroom of the confer
ence type, with long tables and a 
special projector setup that in
cludes a built-in screen. This room 
will be used :for lectures, visual aid 
instruction and discussion periods. 

There is a spacious work area 
in the rear of the school with three 
darkrooms !or processing nega
tives. And bordering this area is a 
big printing room with a centrnl 
developing sink around which 
trainees may gather for discussions 
and demonstrations. 

By Bob Lawrence 
E dit or of KODA KERY 

I was reading through the Company's recent survey of its stock
holders last week a nd discovered a lot of interesting things . 

First of a ll , I was surprised at the number o f wom en holding 
Kodak stock. They constitute 46 r-------------
per cent of the stockholders and tively small, hereafter in our sta
hold 30 per cent of the common tistics we'll deal only with the 
stock . common stock. 

The study shows that there are Here are those figures on the 
45,622 Kodak stockholders-44,250 women stockholders. There are 
holding 12,380,065 shares of com- 20,279 o! them and they hold 
mon stock and 1372 w ith 61,657 3,662,300 shares, compared to 
shares of preferred stock. The 13,363 men with 2,464,969 shares. 
stockholders come from all walks There are 2613 joint holders-prin
of life. Many of them you see cipally husbands and wives-with 
every day - mechanics, clerks, 195,096 shares. 
secretaries, carpenters, s c h 0 0 1- I found, too, that the Company's 
teachers, ministers, bankers, doc- stock provides an important source 
tors-yes, and housewives. The of income to institutions-mainly 
stock is widely distributed _ no universities, churches and similar 
one person owns as much as 1 per organizations - 431 of which own 
cent of the common shares. 670.183 shares. So, indirectly, Ko-

Since the number and holdings dak's dividends make sizable con
of preferred stockholders are rela- tributions to the nation's educa

tional and social system s. 

Science Magazine 
Features Dr. Mees 

Being featured in the Saturday 
Evening Post isn't the only maga
zine recognition that Dr. C. E. K. 
Mees has received recently. T he 
Com p a n y' s vice-president in 
charge of research was pictured on 
the cover of a recent issue of 
Chemical and Engineering News, 
and the magazine contained an Jr
ticle on Dr. Mees by Aubrey D. 
McFadyen. who writes that "his 
brilliant record places him at once 
in the ioreground of the great 
names in the history of photog
raphy." 

Whether you own stock yourself 
or not, you are probably an "indi
rect" stockholder if you have any 
insurance policies or if you have 
any money in investment trusts or 
other financial institutions. There 
are 151 insurance companies hold
ing 302,220 shares. There are 1257 
other stockholders, such as invest
ment trusts, brokers, banks and 
other financial concerns, which in
vest the money of thousands of 
small investors in the stock of 
many companies. This group holds 
3,018,336 shares. Trusts and es
tates, numbering 6156, own 2,067,-
086 shares. These, too, represent 
several thousand people. 

So, you see, while the Company 
lists 45,622 stockholders, actually 

there are several thousand more 
who "indirectly" hold stock, be
cause in that 45,000 an insurance 
company, a bank, an investment 
trust, etc., is listed as a single 
stockholder when really it repre
sents many individuals. 

K odak men and women owning 
(Continued on Page 4) 

The ES&L is especially proud of 
the quick service it is able to give 
its people on these loans, many 
times having the check ready the 
same day the loan ·application is 
made. T he convenience of payroll 
deduction payments is another 
feature which has made the loans 

(Continued on Page 4) 

$3500 in Awards Offered 
In High School Photo Contest 

High school students of the country will be shooting for a share 
of the $3500 in cash in the Th irQ. Annual National High School 
Photograph ic Awards opening F'eb. 2. Sponsored by Kodak, the 
competition will end May 7. Top,---------------
winners l<.>ter will be chosen by S50 and a third of $30. One of the 
these judges: Julien Bryan, inter- five first prize winners also will be 
nationally known photographer the $500 Grand Prize winner. 
and lecturer; C. Scott Fletcher, 
president, Encyclopaedia Britan
nica Films Inc., and Kenneth W. 
Williams, manager of EK's P hoto
graphic IUustrations Division. 

Grand prize in this year's com
petition, which has the approval 
or the Contest Committee of the 
National Association of Secondary 
School Principals, again will be 
$500. This award, along with a 
$100 first prize in one of the 
classes, will bring the total cash 
awards for the best picture in the 
competition to $600. 

Eligible for the Awards will be 
pictures taken since the close of 
last year's contest, which was on 
May 15, 1947. They must be en
tered in one or more of the five 
classes. In each class there will be 
a first prize of $100, a second of 

Other A ward s 

In addition to the 16 major 
prizes, 75 awards of $10 each and 
270 awards of $5 each will be 
given, irrespective of class-a total 
or 361 awards. 

The contest is open to any stu
dent attending daily any of the 
high school grades from the 9th to 
12th, inclusive, in a pubHc, pa
rochial or private school within 
the continental limits of the 
United States. 

Entry forms may be obtained 
from high schools and photo
graphic dealers or by writing di
rect to National High School pho
tographic Awards, 343 State St., 
Rochester 4, N.Y. 

Only black - and - white prints 
<Continued on Pace 4) 
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2 EK Sci ntists Chosen 
For Acade~ny Honors 

. 
Signally Honored _ Dr. Gertrude Kornfeld and Dr. Thomas 

H. Jamoa of tho ataft of Kodak Research 
LnboratorloJ read acroll naming them to Followahip in the New York 
Stalo Academy ol Sclencoa. Outalandlng work by both toward ad
vAncement of aoioncoa roaultod in their election to the aoloct group. 

'two mr·mberH of the starr of Kodak Research L aboratories
Or. ThomaH H. JomcH and Dr. Gertrude Kornfeld- have been 
honon•d by elec tion to Fellowship in the New York Academy of 
ScloncNI, for out~tondlng work 
tow 11 r d llw ndvonccmcnt of 
IWI•·n!.'C·, Or. {.;, .) . Stoud, director 
,,, lht• lhborotorlcll, nnnounccs. 

Tlwy hnvc1 conducted exte nsive 
I '<'KI 't~ rl'h In photographic chcm
llill y In the Jnborn torlcs' d<'port
mr-nt or photoRrnphlc theory. 

r•: lc•dlon t() 11'1l iiOWIIhlp Is (I dls
llii " III HhPd honor or Ill<' Acnd<'my, 
C'tmlc•n Nl only upon n limited 
numbc>r ur llw u!.'llV<' mc>mbers 
who

1 
In tlw opinion of tht• Acad

t·rny 11 Coun!.'ll, huvc• doni.' unu R
unl llt·lcm tlflc wol'l<. 

the odvent of Hitler, she left Ger
mony nnd taught at universities 
In England. Later she went to 
VIenna on n fellowship grant from 
the American Associa tion of Uni
versi ty Women ond in 1937, with 
tho help or the Association, came 
to Amel'lco, joining EK's stafT in 
resear ch on photochemistry. 

·r. M Rl'll. u.s . Pol. omco 
Teal your knowledgo with tho quca

tlona bo1ow. Grado 10 for oach quoetlon. 
If you ac:ore GO you'ro "aupor"; SO--you 
a.ro alii! remarkable; 40--not bad at oil; 
311-llme to bruaJ\ upl 

D1\ J IJITH••, II l(flld llllte Of the 
lJniVtii 'MilY or Colorudu, joined 
1\.odnlc In 111!16 1111 u ('hcmiHt nnd 
Willi nppolnllld n H'IICIII'Ch supcr
vl~tur• In I 0•14 . lie d oN; rl'Kcurch In 
lht• lht•ury at dt'VC'Iopmt•nl und 
lult•ut lrnullt' Joamull1m nnd In the 
nH•t'iwniKm or rtmcllunll uf dcvcl 
upln l{ lll(t•n lll. tn 1 0<10 lw t'N'I'Ivcd 
tlw tlt•ndl•r• on A wurd ! rom 1 h<• 
Huyul Jlhutu~:rnphlc Socl ty of 
(;, l'llt Hrlluln roa· 11111 rt'!mnrch on 
phot l.lUI uphlc tll' vt•lopmt•nl. 

Dl'. Kurnft•ld, II nnllvt• or Prnj:(U(', I. 
ubtuhH d lwr dOtl01'18 dt'grt'o from 
r'nt lllli' llnlvc•r lty lrl lfll ~ . Shc 

(Anawon on P age 4) 
A Nushvllle, Tenn ., dcpurtment 
Ntorc i11 U!'ln/t photography to 
rcllcv(• the tediousness for 
women beauty shop patrons 
ben~nth the hoir dryers by: 

bt t•umu 11 rm•mbt•t' of the> tncully 
ul lh•tlln Onlvt•t lllly In 1028, t<•nch
ln" ld nutlr of clwmkul n•ncllon 
tlltd photur lwmtatry. In 193a, with 

' -· 

\,\•111 t. ••In " u . \t.) anti 8ul'ltty o. 
" Wr.L'(.., SEt YOU l.ATER.'' 
•••• like hec:k you wlll. U you 

don't quU atepplng out ftom be
tw .. n paTkM\ c:an. you may n•"'•r 
... hJm agatnl 

(a) Providing camerae ao lhl\1 
thoy can map plcluzu of 
eaoh olhor. 

(b) lnal•lllng a movlo projoolor 
find providing rogu1or pro
groma of ehorl aubJecu. 

tc) Lining tho walt. with Illumi
nated crolor lraniiJ)arenclu. 

:! Whnt photographic ~roup re
cently honored the EK Koda
chrome Pmcesslng 01v. for 
outstundln~ sca·vlce'! 
(a) Phot()iJl'aphlo SpoclaU&ta of 

Del roll. 

I b) Color Camora~n of America. 
o) Photoonphlc Society of Iraq. 

3 llow cnn otw r move dl' VI'h>pc•· 
, tam:- !rom durkroom trn)'!; ' 
(a) Uao Kodak Tray Cloanor. 
(b) U 111 c:oarn aandpo.per. 
tel 8oap tho outalde, allow to 

alllnd llve houra. then waah 
off. 

•1. lnl'ludhw th, amount to be 
pnld In Murch, whnt 110 the to
tul II\ Wn~'' Olvid1mds • incc 
lh~ plnn w •~ IIHllli(Unlll'd an 
191~ I 

au.ooo.ooo ut.ooo.ooo 
sn.soo.ooo s1uoo.ooo 

G Nnnw tlw K~lduk product 
whtch i~> 1ddln..: to thc ntt rac
tlvt•n ss nnd durobtllty ur wo
mt•n's sh~!l. 

~b\ Tknl~~~ Lacquu. 
1.'} &hoel\bn. 

0. m th<' Kodnk skater who 
won tht• Enst rn Stntes cham
pion hlp l't'C\"ntly 
ftay "Tialb" 11\act.. Jacltt lwU! 

Tony CaWpue 
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One of the greatest improve- :----------------------------,:----- 
men ts in cameras in the past few 
years has been the introduction 
of the syn<'hronized " flash" shutter 
- " built.-10 flash," as it is called. 
The need !or synchronizing shut
ter and flash a rises !rom the fact 
tha t light from a fl ash bulb lasts 
for a fraction of a second and that 
the shutter must be open at the 
very instant the light from the 
lamp is brightes t. 

Prior to the synchron ized flash 
shutter this was accomplished by 
a flas h gun-a combined battery 
holder, reflector and synchronizing 
unit. Such nash guns were bulky, 
not inexpensive and sometimes 
prone to get out of adjustment. 

Boon to Snapshooters 

It's little wonder then that built
in synchronization took the pic
ture-takers by storm. With the 
synchronizer built into the shut
ter all tha t is needed for flash pic
tures is a flash holder consisting 
of a reflector and battery case. 

Now flash photography- once 
chiefly used by press photograph
ers - has been brought within 
reach of al l. As a result many peo
ple ask about fl ash exposures. 

To aid in computing such ex
posures, "guide numbers" are as
signed to nash lamps. These num
bers vary with lamps of diffe rent 
types and with films of different 
speeds. They also vary with the 
shutter speed which you select. 

Despite these variables it's e:~sy 
to use the guide numbers and to 
gel the proper exposure. Packed 
with the fllm is a printed slip 
which gives the guide number for 

Sales Group 
Sets Divisions 

EK Sensi tized Goods Sa les now 
is composed of four divisions, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by J ames McGhee, vice-president 
and genea·a I sales manager. 

Frank L. Andrews is general 
manager of Sensitized Goods Sa les, 
and F rank Oberkoetter is manager 
of the newly formed Professional 
Color Sales Div. Manager of the 
Professiona l Film Sales Div . is J . 
Winton Lemen. 

Victor W. Hurst will continue 
as manager of the Gra phic Arts 
Sa les Div., and K. 0 . Richardson 
is m an ager of the Professiona l 
P a per and Photofin ishing Sales. 

Andrews a lso will have general 
supervision of all Sensitized Goods 
Sa les Di v. technical representa
tives, and the Professiona l Sales 
Studio and Lab. 

Babe in a Bath- Here's a swell shot b_Y synchr~nized flash, 
properly exposed by usmg the guide numbers 

packed with each roll of film. You can make pictures like this. 

the two types of flash lamp gen- For example, suppose you are 
erally used by most amateurs. using an SM lamp - one of the 

In using these numbers select walnut-sized ones. You're shooting 
your shutter speed. Look in the from 10 feet and your shutter 
table for the number which ap- speed is 1!100. The guide number 
pears under this shutter speed for 1/ 100 with your film and an 
with the type of lamp you 're using. SM lamp appears in the table as 
Then divide this number by your 80. Since you 're shooting from 10 
lamp-to-subject distance. The an- feet, you divide 80 by 10 and get 
swer tells the lens aperture you 8. So f / 8 is your a perture. And 
should use for good exposure . that's all there is to it. 

Photography Traces Path 
Of Radioactive Elements 

That photography is of t remendous value in recording the 
action of radioactive e lements was shown at the recent Chicago 
convention of the American Association for the Advancement of 
Science, in a Kodak exhibit. 

Radioactive elements give off 
particles which can be measured 
by electrica l means or can produce 
images on photographic material, 
expla ined Bill Swann, KO Indus
trial Photographic Sales Div. Pic
tures of tissues of anim als treated 
with radioactive iodine, phosphor
ous and carbon were displayed in 
the Kodak exhibit. 

Another section of this exhibit 
dealt with the photographic emul
sion 's use as one of the physicist's 
tools for r egistering and recording 
individual nuclear events. A 

charged particle passing through 
the emulsion will strik e some of 
the silver grains, making them 
developable. When the emulsion 
is developed, the "struck" grains 
show the trail of the particle. 

Disintegration Shown 

One picture exhibited showed 
this atomic disintegration of an 
atom in the photographic emul
sion by high energy deuterons. 

Charlie Foster, a lso of Indus
trial Photographic Sa les Div., made 
and expla ined the section of the 
exhibit featuring Ektachrome pho
tomicrography of crystals photo
graphed under polarized light. 

Walter Litten of KO Advertis
ing a lso attended this convention. 

Tidiness Stressed 
To Prevent Fires 
In Factory, Home 

Good housekeeping, in the fac
tory as in the home, plays an ele
mentary role in reducing fire haz
ards, Allen L. Cobb, safety direc
tor of K odak P ark, pointed out re
cently. He addressed more than 
100 building superintendents, en
gineers and maintenance person
nel attending the first session of 
the Fire Protection and Safety In
stitute in the Chamber of Com
merce, sponsored by the Roches
ter Safety Council. 

S C E' 
Their 11th anniversary and their firr.t 

even orne even - reunion were celebrated reeenily by this 

The removal of any one of the 
three factors essential to combus
tion-heat, oxygen and fuel-pre
vents or halts a blaze, Cobb said 
In addition to reviewing methods 
of preventing and extinguishing 
fires in public buildings, factories 
and homes, he outlined the elimi
nation o! danger from noxious 
fumes, pressure tanks such as 
steam boilers, explosions, gaso
line, gas leaks and other hazards. 

.. ptat who joined EK u a trainee group in July 1936. During the ~ales 
conference. the group met a1 the Univenity Club for dinner. The two 
se-ated ln the front row are Wea Burlingame, left. KO Sale~ Service, 
and Fred Welsh. KO Sales. The five in the rear row are. left to right. 
Rufus Wesaon. KP Nitrate Cine Stock DepL: Dick HoUz. KO Package 
DHign: Bill Campbell and Bill Bowman. Company ~alesmen in Texas, 
and Don McConvUle. KO Industrial Relations . 

; 
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Wearin' Your Safety Shoes? 
They Offer Best Protection 

Following the recent expansion of its distributing facilities 
located on the second floor of the E&M Stores Dept. in Bldg. 49, 
Kodak Park people are being encouraged to take advantage of 
the opportunity to equip them- .--------------
selves with safety shoes as a pre- some heavy expansion joints, 
caution against injury. knocked off one of two scaffold 

A capable fitter is on hand at planks which were lying across 
all times to recommend safety the crane rails. As Duffy was as
shoes to suit every occupation, it sisting underneath the crane, one 
was pointed out. end of the falling plank struck the 

Since the operation of the safe- steel toe of t he safety shoe he was 
ty shoe program, the Park's Safety wearing, splitting the metal toe 
Dept. has accumulated in its files cap. Severe and possible perma
many records of instances in which nent injury m ight have resulted 
safety shoes have played an im- if he had worn ordinary shoes. 
portant part in preventing seri- Although the wearing of safety 
ous injury. A steel toe cap gives shoes is not compulsory, the Safety 
reinforced protection. Dept. encourages all Kodak Park 

The case of Basil Duffy, F .D. 9, members to consider their use 
a ffords a typical example of how whenever and wherever possible. 
much safety shoes can mean to one 
engaged in shop duties. An over
head crane, being used to move 

Merit Certificate 
Awarded to Duder 

Edward Duder , Kodacolor Main
tenance, Bldg. 65, recently was 
awarded the British Legion Cer
t ificate of Merit in recognition of 
his services to the local branch as 
a blood donor and also in honor 
of his service in the U.S. Navy. 

Ed served with the British Navy 
in World War I and held the rank 
of chief petty officer in the U.S. 
Navy in World War II. Presenta
tion of the award was made by 
Cecil Lansbury, Kodacolor P roc
essing, Bldg. 65, who commands 
the Rochester Branch of the Brit
ish Legion. 

----------------
P atient-" Will I know anything 

when I come out from under the 
ether?" 

Nurse-" Well, that's expecting 
an awful lot from an anesthetic." 

Saved by a Shoe-
Basil Duffy. F.D. 9. inspects brok
en shoe thai was struck by plank 
he is holding. Safety shoe prevent
ed possible serious injury. 

KODAKERY s 

$5061 Award d for Ideas at Pa1·k 
On 563 Adoptions i11 Fi11al P 1·iod 

Paper Mill, Cine Processing, Roll~---------------------~~---
Coating and E&M Depts. led the 
pack as KP suggesters completed 
their most successful year in the 
Suggestion System, this year cele
brating its 50th anniversary. A to
tal of $5061 was paid out for 563 
adopted ideas during the 13th pe
riod endlng Dec. 27, while the 
plant's Suggestion Committee re
viewed a record number of 582 
suggestions. This brings to more 
than $88,000 the cash awards made 
to Pa rk men and women since 
J an. 1, 1946. 
~ check for $100, paid to Henry 

Spmdler of the P aper Service 
Dept., topped all other awards for 
the period. His idea concerned the 
establishment of predetermined 
standards for controlling the 
quality of Baryta coated paper. 
The new method insures unliorm
ity and is much simpler than that 
previously employed. 

J. B. Herring, F .D. 3, received 
$90 for a suggestion which also ap
pUes to the Baryta Dept. He de
vised a valve reseating tool which 
is being used instead of machining 
valve seats in making repairs. 

The Pa rk's ace suggester, Harry 
Yost of the Paper Mill, maintain
ing his consistent success, boosted 
his earnings by $110 with two 
adoptions. The first, which merited 
$75, had to do with a change in 
the me thod of making paper which 
results in a more accurately con
trolled width. The second, award
ed $35, is an im provement on the 
technique of installing wires on 
one of the paper m aking machin es. 
This is accomplished by the use 
of a beam and chainfalls. 

John Donnelly, Microfile P roc
essing, Bldg. 6, received $60 for 
an imProvement on a m achine 
used for cleaning 35-mm. film 

Best Ideas on Baryta - Henry Sp~dlor, loft. of Pap r Service 
Dept. roce1vod $100 for an ldoa and 

J. B. Herring, F .D. 3. was awardod $90 in tho 13th porlod at KP. Splnd· 
ler's idea was on Baryta coated paper and Herring's applied to the 
Ba.ry1a Dept. Two women received awards of SSO each . 

more efficiently and with less risk 
of damage to the film. 

Checks for $50 went to Howard 
Doohan, Receiving: L. J . Wilson, 
Roll Coating Finishing, Bldg. 43 ; 
J . F. Corcoran, Roll Coating; Mar
garet Daggar, Printing; Irene Rife, 
Roll Film Spooling, and E. H. Wil
liams, Kodacolor Paper Print 
Processing. 

Two women suggcsters, Mar
garet Daggar and Irene Rife, were 
rewarded for their ideas. Mar
garet's resulted in a more efficient 
layout of packing and shipping 
printed material and Irene's 
brought simplification o( lhc re
cording or individual operators' 
production tickets. 

New Card Room 
To roliovo conge1tlon ln tho 

Bldg. 57 ca!oterla. a card room 
hu boon sot up ln the baaemont 
of the building 11nd will bo open 
da ily, Monday through F~lday. 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m .. to 
all usen of tho cafotoria. 

Approxima tely 20 tablo1 oro 
available and 1moking l1 por
mUtod. Tho cafeteria balcony. 
heretofore not available for eat
ing purpoao1. hu boon added 
to tho cafeteria'• dining faclll· 
tio1. Tho now card room Ia un
dor auperviaion of tho KP AA. 

It's in the Park: J(udos for J(enyons ... A rCat-Tale' from To1ty . .. 
Carl's Jeep Wouldn't Peep .. . Cuddeback Holds Caslt 

T he Industrial Engineering Dept., Bldg. 12, expects to be am ply 
represented in the columns of KODAKERY what with a quartet of 
newshounds to supply the coverage. They are Tom Brogan, Tony 
Field, "Win" Gordon and Bill Jones . . .. Bill Lechner and Gene 

Four new eorreapondenla for KODAKERY 1n the Industrial EnglnHring Dept., 
Bldg. 12, lnabl that the y 're going to gel newa-or elae. From le ft, Btu Jone1, 

Irwin Gordon, Tony Field and Tom Broqan. 

O'Brien, F .D. 8, runner-up team 
in the KPAA's first noon-hour 
pinochle tournament, broke into 
the news again last week when 
they finished with consecutive to
tals of 880 during one of their 
scheduled contests, taking two of 
three games from their opponents. 
. . . Friends and associates of Fred 
Ofshlager, 16-mm. Stock, Bldg. 12, 
extend their deepest sympathy 
upon the recent death of his wife. 
.. . Just returned from a honey
moon in Pennsylvania is P eter 
Tuttle, Yard Dept .... Bill FladcL 
Bldg. 12, is recovering !rom a re
cent operation .. . . As relaxation 
from hu new duties in the Color 
Control Dept., Bldg. 65. Lloyd 
Smith. formerly of the Research 

Laboratories, has taken up oil 
painting. Judging from a sample 
or his work recently exhibited to 
the office staff, his artistic efforts 
have a definite eye appeal. ... 
Messenger Service headquarters 
has been moved from Bldg. 2 to a 
first-floor location in the north
east corner of Bldg. 5 . 

Roland Broadhurst. who retired 
from Machine Shop duties two 
years ago, contends that a man is 
safer when on the job. Hospitalized 
three times since leaving the Com
pany, Roland suffered his fourth 
setback recently when he was 
shaken up in a bus accident. 
. . . Two public telephone booths 
are available to folks within the 

Park area. They are located in the bouncing baby boy, born Jan. 1. 
new service dining room, just otl' ... And it's a baby daughter, Lynn 
the main hallway .... The Ken- Ellen Holden, for Ray Holden or 
yons, Homer, of Silver Nitrate, the Industrial Studio, Bldg. tl . Sev
Bldg. 46, and his wife, Ellen. Ko
dacolor, Bldg. 65, who were among 
this area's lending blood donors 
d uring World War II, gave their 
26th and 22nd pints respectively 
last week at inaugural ceremonies 
of Rochester's Red Cross Blood 
Bank program. 

A bad case of mistaken identity 
caused Tony Hargrave of the Print
ing Dept., Bldg. 48, no end of em
ba rrassment. While driving along 
a highway near Webster recently, 
he spotted a black animal which 
darted ahead of his car and disap
peared in a culvert. Leaving a 
companion on guard, Tony went 
home for his gun, prepared to bag 
what he thought was a fox. Under 
the watchful eye of a deputy sher
iff who had stopped to watch the 
proceedings, our hero flushed his 
quarry only to find that it was :.. 
badly frightened black cat. . . . 
Joel Thornhill, Film Emulsion, a 
captain in the 898th AAA, Battery 
C, N.Y. National Guard, is hunting 
!or a clerk !or his Guard outfit. 

Dottie Bergstrom. Time Office, 
has replaced Helen Moore as 
KODAKERY correspondent. Helen 

Her•'• Alex Lorla w ith !be t-polnl 
buc:k h • bagged In Pennaylvanla. 

era! of Roy's pictures illus troted 
the pages of KODAKERY during 
the post year. . . Ed Rlno, Prlnt
mg, will be a baritone soloi1t ul 
the vocal concert to be prest>nted 
by the Italian Cultural Society ut 
Cutler Union of the University of 
Rochester, Sunday cvcnln&. Feb. B. 

is now living in 
Troy, N.Y. . . . Alex Loria. Printing Dept., 
"RaintreeCounty,'' brought d(lWn nn etght-point buck 
by Ross Lockridge on his year-end huntlna trip 111 
jr., is the latest ad- Pennsylvania . . Edward Wal-
dition to the KPAA lace. payroll ,upervtHor In the 
lending library . T 1me Office, hu retum~!d to hi 
. . . When Carl de k after two montha' ub· "nc1• 
GuldenKhuh. Ma- b<.cau e of illne . . . Marge Bllek. 
chine Shop, re- FJim OffiCI', Ul mustering the rudi -
cently purchased a ments of comptom1•t~!r opl"roti<Jn 
jeep station wag- during her spare lim,.. .. Richard 
on, he didn't pay Cuddeback. Recovc·ry Dept, " jun 
too much attention DoW• tor nt the Untvt-r ity of rtocht· Lc:·t, 
to the instructions B ergstrom was uu tall<:d recently a tn•aaur('r 
which came with it. The first day · of Tau Beta Pt, notwnal hon11rnry 
he drove it to the plant he arrived en~mecnng wcwty Dick alto rP-
late held up by a balky engine cPived the annual chuptn a;chowr• 

' ship award .:aven by th1: Amt•ncan 
Bob Brady, Printing, s tarted I InstitutP of Ch~>m!cn l Engtnc ,.. 

the new year oil by welcomln& a to the membCc'r att.Dinlne thP h1gh-

est scholostlc s tanding durlnij his 
freshman ond sophomurc Yl'Urs. 
His wife, Tholma, Is u ml'mbl•t· of 
the Suggestion Office 11tolt, Bldg. 2. 

Herb Hanae, KODAKERY's ~Pn
iol correspondent In th«.> Machlnt> 
Shop Office, wns st•rv«.>d o spt•clnl 
"sordine con dlnnm·" dul'lniC nn 
interlude in th(• nnnuul 'hrls tmns 
party ht•ld by m mbcrll of llw o!· 
flee a~toff ot Colonin l Inn . Music 
wns fUJ nlshcd by Tom Lyon1, 
Vince Carroll. Joe Rice ond Char
lie Loveland. Bill Cowgill wns in 
chonw or the ntrnlr, u~t~~ lstNI by 
Otto HoUi~nman ns song I<>Odl•L 
1 lt•rb, lncldcntolly, wna mnroont•d 
recently by hC'nvy snow111 In LonR 
Island while v~ltlng his dnuaht 1 
Dr. Leo J. Tangho, Bldg, 40, f(llVC 
on lllustrntt>d lt•t•lur<• on "Mllllh 
rooms of Monrue County" nt lht• 
Eustmnn Building, P1lnct• Stn•t~t, 
lust t•vt•nlnu. Tht• Hod1 tt•r At•nd 
cmy or SCII'IIt'l'IIJ.Itlnllon·cl till' l•Vcml 
Dave Willi• ond Eddlo Gurdner. 
TlmP Oll1cc•, .11 t• umun" tho 1• lly 
mg ri•Rulnrly with tht• Air Corp~ 
R<·a~rvt· . Don Martin. who ,.,. 
c ntly Jolm•d tht• Tnbulotlrag 01•pt , 
woa u mPmbt>r of Uw K1•nyun C'ol 
lege golf lt•um which tupp•·d tlu• 
Ohio Cunfl•tl•ttco lltlP. Lttllll •um
mPr Don o slllll d tlw pro u t I< ld~&•· 
mont Golf Club. 
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• • M k • _ When graphic aria technical ex per~ ga thered at KO. Monday, t~ey sho~ed 
HIStory In 0 1ng much interest in the historical exhibit in the Graph1c Arts Stud1o. Examm
lng tho lint color reproduction mado in the U. S . are Lewis Tray.er , vice·presi~ent ~nd production f!la~
agH of Curt is Publishing Co.; F. J . TriUon, p~osldent of the ~oyal Photograph1_c Soc1ety of Great Bntam 
and technica l manager of E. S. 8c A. Robmson Ltd., Bratol, ~ngland; V1ctor W .. Hurst. ma_nager 
of Kodak'• Graphic Arts D!v.; Ernott E. Jones, protiden1 of _Graphic Arts Corp. of O_hlo an~ chanman 
of tho LUhographlc Technical Foundation's research commtUce: Herman Freund, ch1ef eng~neer of In
toTiypo Corp.; and J ohn McMeater, of Graphic Arts Sales. 

ES&L Savings Graphic Arts Exhibit Viewed 
UJ) 2~ Millions By 75 Technical Experts 

CConllnut•d Qn ?nlft• I J 

liO p()pUhH·. 
1 ncrl·a»<:d activity o! the Asso

clutlon during the ycur Is cmphu
al:tt>d by on lncretHIC or 19 per 
c·1·nt In m(•mbe•·a' accounts, exclud
tuu Huvlni(H bond11 uccounts ; on in
CJ'Nall<· !Jf 35 per Cf'nl tn window 
tJunlloctlcmH, ond a 42 per cent 
bcJ!Jill In ch<:ckH IRHucd to members. 
At the prCHC'nt rule, the ES&L 
naouthly puyroll deduction Items 
wuuld umuunt to 1,337,400 trans
tJ<•IIunR nnnuully. To handle thlH 
I•Vc•r-lnrr(.'USing volume fJf worlt, 
tho AIINo<·lutlon hull 34 people on 
lt11 uctiVI' 11tull', lhrc1• of whom 
w1•n• nddcd during lh<' latter pflrl 
of lht> yt-•ur. 

Bronch at P ark 
'l'ht• Kodnk Purl< hlrunch, the 

Atutodnllon rt•porta, hnH played uu 
lncn••ullnuly lmportnnt purl In the 
pruv.• cas of the ES&L, und, In glv
lnll prompt servlct· to Koclul< Park 
pl•opl(l, uccountt•d for uboul holt 
or tlH AIIROCluUon'H lmm nnd nc
l'tHinl hctlvlty. 

'umt•rn Work• und KOdnk Of
Oct• w<•ro Ml·rvt•d directly by lho 
ES& L muln ofnc!'. 

'rhrough lh<' ll llHIIItanco ol Ilnr
h•Y Smith nnd Marie Hortlcbcn or 
llw lluwk-F.yt' l ndulllrlnl Helutlons 
Dt,pl., lhn F.S&L wn11 ubi~ to o11'1•r 
J ruwk-lr.y p<•oph.• b<1tlC1' !WJ·vlcc on 
th11lr nccount11 nnd tor the mo11t 

llllrt to .:ltmlnnlt• tht• nt•Cl·~lllly uf 
mJivldunl trl)1ll lu Stute Stl eel ror 
F.~& L bunking puql011<'9. Ed Koh
h•t·, Jt•nnlt• SHWN\11 uncl Ben1icc 
Murtln ut Nuvy Ordnunct• Dlvl
lllon; Shirley CurriAiln nnd Stnni<.'Y 
lh•ll ot DPI, nncl Knlh!'dne Chnd
wlck or ('nmom Wo•·k11 Spccln l 
Pt•nclu<'l 'll, tWt fm mcd tho snmc 
llt'l'Vil't' for ll'\l'O\bl•r!l of liWir d\ 
V(II(Uilll. 

Photomechanical reproductions dating from 1837 to 1909 are on 
exhibit in KO's Graphic Arts Div. Studio this week and next. 
They arc part of the collection w h ich finally w ill be on display 
in George Eastman House. The 
exhibit is open to all Kodakers 
from II ::30 a .m . to 2 p.m. daily. 

At the Invitation of Victor W. 
l lurst, mnnager of the Graphic 
Arts Dlv., 75 nationally known 
technical people in the graphic 
arts lndustry saw the exhibit on 
Monday. These people, in Roches
ter to attend Sunday's meeting of 
the Rocheste•· Technical Section, 
Photogrnphic Society o! America, 
spent the day as guests of Kodak. 
D1·. Walter Clark, head of the 
Black - and - White Photography 
Dept. or the Kodak Research Lab, 
ls largely responsible for the as
sembly and annotation of this 
graphic urts historical exhibit. 

Old Method Shown 
Sumples or collotype and other 

forms of photomechnnlcal repro
duction nntednllng the use or the 
c•·ossllnc screen nrc exhibited 
along with early examples of proc
ess color. 

The beauty of :;orne oC these re
productions compares favorably 
with 1·eprcsenlallve work of lo
duy, but the latter processes have 
the necessary ndvnntage of high 
IIPt:cd nnd volume production. 

A dh;plny of modern photom.:
chuntcal IH·ocesses also is being 
sci up In the s tudio. 

What About 
Stockholders? 

!Contlnu~d on Page I) 

Compuny s tock number 1661 , hold
In&: 20 I ,260 shur s. 

Wht'rc do Koduk :; tockholders 
llv~·! Wt•ll. you' ll Ond them In 
<'V~ry stnle. tho texTilorles and in 
nt lcn111 30 foreiJn) countries. There 
nrC' 91 G stockholders, owning 
131,570 common shores, who live 
out. Ide the U.S . 

45.622 Hold Stock 
D~sptt~ the Cnct, however, that 

Kodnk hns grown Into a world
Wide or~nnltnllon, It Is still pretty 
much ot n " home-town" "n\er
pruw so Cor as stockholders are 
cotWl't'll<.'d . Nl•ndy 22 Pt'r cent of 
the :.tockhold('rS, owning n little 
more thnn n fourth or the stock, 
ll\i.' 10 Monroe County. In foci, the 
9U39 Monroe Counllnns not only 
outnumber nny otht'r .:eogrnphlcnl 
fltO\IP, but they nl!iO hold the most 
hore~-3.!!35,686. 

Wt•\1, th:tt's jubl .tbout the pic
tun.>, nnd now for n brier ·•recnp." 
Tlwrc nr" -l5,622 people who own 
Roonk stock twlth ndditionnl 
thou. nnd who shtu-c in its dh·• 
dl'lld!\ indll"l'Ctlyl, n lnrt:O port oC 
whom nn' women; they live nil 
U\'l'r tht' wol'ld. the .n·t•ntest num
bt'l In MonrOt' County. 

Photo 
Opens 

Contest 
Feb. 2 

(ConUnued on P age l ) 

may be entered in the competition. 
The picture area should not exceed 
seven inches in the longest d imen
sion. The prints shou ld not be 
mounted, but the pictures can be 
trimmed or cropped in printing. 
No art work, coloring, mulliple 
printing or retouching is permitted. 

The pictures must have been 
taken by the person under whose 
name lhey are submitted, but they 
need not have been developed and 
printed by him or her. Any make 
of camera or film may be used 
and either indoor or outdoor shots 
are eligible. 

Entries will be judged on the 
basis of general interest and ap
peal . Photographic excellence or 
technique, while important, wi ll 
not be the deciding factor . 

Eligible students may enter pic
lures in any or a ll of the five 
classes, which are: 

School Projects - Pictures of 
classroom, assembly hall and gen
et·al school activities; laboratory, 
shop, and domestic science proj
ects; fine arts activities, student 
government and club procedures. 

People . young or old - Informal 
portraits, or pictures or people 
engaged 111 any activity such as 
sports, games, hobbies, recreations 
nod occupations. 

Scenes and Still Life - To be 
judged for pictoria l appeal, rang
ing from landscapes, marine views, 
his torical spots, street scenes and 
pictures of buildings to " table 
lops" or miniature arrangements, 
flowct·s, bric-a-brnc, etc. 

Animals and Pets - Interesting 
portrayals of household pets <cats, 
dogs, birds>. horses, farm nnim:~ls, 
zoo animals, forest wildlife, etc. 

Babies and Small Children -
Characteristic expressions. moods 
and activities of babies and small 
children, cute ti·ails, serious or 
humorous. Adults may appear ii 
not the principal interest. 

Students are not limited to one 
~ntry. They may send in as many 
pictur s as they wish during the 
contest period but an entry blank 
must accompany every picture or 
batch or pictures sent in. All en
tries must be mailed to the Na
tional High School Photographic 
Awnrds. 343 State St., Rochester 
4, N.Y .. and postmarked before 
midnight, May 7, 1948. 

"I'm afraid John isn't going to 
p1·opose very soon." 

"What makes you think that?" 
"Welt, he gave me a perfectly 

hug~ bo · of stntionery yesterday 
and it has my present initials on 
it." 

January 22, 1948 

Members and guests of the Kodak Camera Club are expec~ed 
to fill the old Bldg. 28 auditorium at K odak Park to capac1ty 
Wednesday evening, F eb. 4, when Arthur A. Moulton, noted 
traveler, lecturer and musician, 
presents his outstanding color 
m o vi e, "Gua temala Interlude." 
Tickets for the af
fair may be ob
tained free of 
charge at the Cam
era Club, Bldg. 4, 
K.P, or from John 
Doyle, CWRC Of
fice; Cap Ca rroll, 
HEAA Office, or 
H arry I r w i n, 
KORC Office. 

The club's pho
tographic courses 
got under way J an. Arthur Moulton 
12 with some 151j 
students enrolled in 9 classes. 2. 
While many prospective members 
will have to wait until the spring 
term which begins Apr. 12, regis
trations are being taken for sev
eral subjects. Among the new 3. 
courses to be offered are Nature 
and Close-up Photography, Photo 4_ 
Orientation, Retouching, and P ress 
and P hoto-J ournalism. For fur
ther information , call ext. 2385. 
. . . Ed Edmondson, Bldg. 29, has 
left for F lorida where he plans 5. 
to build a cottage on Key Largo 
and enjoy a little deep-sea fishing. 
. . . K.C.C. Vice-President Ken 
Brenner, Bldg. 23, recently re
turned from a business junket to 6. 
Green Bay, Wis., where, he re
ports, zero weather is taken for 
gran ted. 

(Questions on Page 4) 
To relieve the tedious minutes 
women spend beneath the dry
ers in its beauty parlor, a 
Nashville, Tenn., department 
store has installed a movie
projector and now provides 
regular programs of short sub
jects. 
The Photographic Specialists 
of Detroit recently presented a 
plaque to the Kodachrome 
P rocessing Division of EK for 
outstanding service. 
Developer stains can be 1·e
moved from trays by using 
Kodak Tray Cleaner TC3. 
The total amount of K odak 
Wage Dividends, including 
the amount to be paid in 
March, is $88,500,000 since the 
plan was begun in 1912 . 
EK Gel Lacquer is being used 
as a coating on the wooden 
heels of women's shoes. It has 
proved to be very durable and 
adds to the appearance of the 
shoes, manufacturers report. 
Tony Callipare of Camera 
Works recently won the East
ern States skating champion
ship at Saratoga Springs. 

First of 7 Sportsmen's Shows 
Slated for Boston ]an. 31 

Approxima te ly two million sportsm en throughout the U .S. are 
expected to view Kodak's exhibits_a t seven S portsm en 's Shows 
scheduled before May 9. For the fi r st t ime since the war, th e 
exhibit will travel to West Coast.---- ------ - - --
shows. Grand Centra l P a lace; Feb. 27, In-

The two exhibits required to ternational Sports, Travel and 
Boat Show on Chicago's Navy 

cover the tour are built around P ier; Mar. 27, Northwest Sports, 
the theme "Your camera becomes Travel and Boat Show in Minne
a color camera when you load it apolis ; Apr. 8, Southern Call
with a K odak color fi lm." Picture- fornia Sportsmen 's and Vacation 
taking equipment and color male- Show, in Los Angeles; and Apr. 30, 
rials for the amateur photographer the San F rancisco Sports, Travel 
are a main part of the displays, and Boat Show. 
featuring color shots of hunting, 
fishing and outdoor activities. Sales Service members Ev 

Moses, Frank Wakeley, Red Ches
terman , Bob McPherson, Ray Tool
an, Lou Parker, Frank Lloyd, 
Chuck Kinsley, Don Ryon, Gene 
J ohnson , Norm Salmons and Dave 
Dean will divide up in attending 
one or more of the shows. 

Show Color Movies 
In the show for the eastern 

cities, a reel of unusual wild-life 
movies in color will be projected 
continuously. 

The New England Sportsmen's 
and Boat Show will open the sea
son on Jan. 31 in Boston. Other 
opening dates scheduled are Feb. 
7 !or the St. Louis Sports, Travel 
and Boat Show; Feb. 14, National 
Sportsmen's Show in New York's 

Installation of the exhibits will 
be handled by Fred Hodgson of 
Advertising's Exhibits Div. 

Salesmen in the near -by areas 
also will be "on duty" at the ex
hibit. 

Tower Topic - "There's c:old in them thar hills,'' or words to that 
effect. c:ou.ld be what Bradford Washburn. left. is 

telling Dr. Waller Clark, KP, of the Research Laboratories' photo
graphic: department. The famous explorer, who recently spoke before 
the Foremen 's Club. points out the route of his most recent ascent of 
Mt. McKinley. Wuhbu.rn. whose topic was "Operaiion While Tower.'' 
is now en route to China where be plans to investigate reports of a 
mountain said to be higher than Mt. Everest. 
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It's Catch as Catch Can ... 
With Leap Year Here Again 

Lt·ap yc·ar come11 but once in every four. Yes, girls, Mrs. Roose
Vf·l1. hoe her "Day," Cole Porter his "Night and Day," but we, 
thc• nubiJr·, fr·mal,. population, have 366 days to assert our rights. 

ThrN• hundrc•d nncJ slxty-slx 
SudlfJ !Jr,wklna duya! rt ~houldn't 
tnk1• thla lonll, hiJwr>vc·r. bP-forc 
popping thr> quPstlcm . Jndr>cd, aa 
11Uitrt'11HI'II lfc·mstlc• 11ultonJ, we 
mu11tn' t Hurprlar· the• unHullpcctlng 
mol1• fA·t'• tnk(• our tim<· obout 
fhl 11 thlnu 

Approaches Suggested 

Extcm• l w• rr·scarch In IJchol! of 
tho alnglc> mnldr·n hus br·cn com
pllr•d by thla wrllcor. ThP bulk or 
IIUiRP!Itlonll which follow hove 
bNm gntlwrc·d from two sources 
... booka bN•rlnU w<·lght and pcr
aonul obllllrvntlon . 

1- lnvllc th1• "little mun" Cstol-
n from thl' phrruw "little womnn"> 

to dlnnl'r nnd the movlcll. Thla Is 

gcst he try Bloxo shaving cream. 
Men oil over the country have 
been heard groaning " I 'm en
gaged, J use Bloxo, I've been 
trapped." 

Groundwork laid, pop the ques
tion! Kneeling for the occasion 
d<;Onitcly Is frowned upon. Some
thing subtle is suggested. For ex
ample, "I know where there's a 
dorllng furnished apartment for 
$50 a month," or, It you're sure of 
yourself, "May I file my unpaid 
bills with your unpaid bills?" 

Kegler with 233 
Misses Classic 

omrrr•IIIIIW·, but guoranlccd to be "This is the first year in the past 
wr•ll ri'C<.•Ivcd. You huvC' lured him four I didn't sign up for the Times
Into n piNtsunt 11tutc of mind. He'll 
h od u wonderful time nnd didn't Union Classic," was the disap-
hnv<" to d(•duct "c•ntnrtnlnment" pointed note sounded by Dorothy 
trom th l• WC'ck'a lludget. Hughes last week. And, this is the 

first year in the past four she 
2- Numbc•r two auggesllon Is wou ld hnve qualified for the tour

lr•HII obvloua. "L<•l him chose you, nnment, told the kegler, who on 
until you t'ntch him," Is the advice the night of J an . 8 turned in a 
of one rnnrltoJ c•xp 01 course, score ol 233 in her CW league. 
tr ho dor•11n't chn11c ou, Dr. X'a Five days later, Marge Sale, KP, 
thco•·y tnllll completely short of topped her score by two points. 
.vour 11ltunllon. Marge bowls with the Kodakettes, 

3- 'l'o cntch him unnwurc, sug- Glrl11' 16-Tenrn, of the KPAA. 
------------------~-----------

•• 

Winter Playtime - Helene Linqells poised to return a anowbaU. 
u she modelJ a blrn, gabardine anowau.il 

fro•n tdwuda. The outllt ean be had ln two color eomblnatioav-whlte 
and n tWY bh1e or red a nd n ll,..Y blu•• H elen . who halls fTom BuHalo, 
\a aul&la.nt dl•tltlen In C men Works Cafeteria. By the wa.,., when 
sh e l•l• down h•r n"-lly bulded. blond h alr. U measures 1& incbea-
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1
H-E Newcomer New Bowlers rGet on Ball' 
Truck Farmed 
With Parents 

Genevieve King, a newcomer to 
Hawk-Eye's Final I n s p e c t i o n 
Dept., knows a thing or two about 
scientific truck !arming, and well 
she might, for until a few months 
ago, Genevieve was knee-deep in 
spinach, cabbage, celery and other 
garden vegetables on her parents' 
70 - acre !arm in 
Irondequoit. 

Being a member 
ol the so - called 
" weaker sex" 
proved no deter
rent for the Hawk
Eye girl to pitch 
in and do her 
share of the work 
with the rest of 
the family. "Early 
in March," s a y s 
Genevieve, "we Genevieve KI.Dg 
would start work-
ing in the field and would con
tinue, rain or shine, r ight through 
November." Her chores along 
with her father and brother in
cluded such things as planting, 
weeding, spraying, harvesting, 
trimming and packing. 

A graduate of I rondequoit High, 
the H-E newcomer still helps out 
on the farm on weekends and lists 
as her favorite hobby a study of 
the scientific innovations in the 
field of truck !arming. 
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. . Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Betty Hill, Bldg. 48 Gen'l. to Wllll.s 
Bauman. . . . Veronica Lauer, FUm 
Magazine Dept., to Kenneth H. Kuhn. 
. . . Barbara Jean Narramore to 
Douglas Chue Rich, Mfg. Experiments. 
• • • M.. Patrlcln Byrnea, Mfg. Experi
ments, to Kenneth R. Dunham. . . . 
Nancy L . Westcott to John H. Taylor, 
Mllf. Experiments . ... Lllllan Blnou, 
E&M Administration s taff, to Herbert 
E. CUihman, Eng. . . . Vlrgtnl.a Mcln
toah, FUm Pack. Bldg. 12, to Joseph J . 
Doyle. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Chrl.atlne Leono, Dept. 61. to Joseph 

Vasile . ... Boverly WI.I.UI, Dept. 72, to 
Larry Grlffin. . . . Bernice Muuak, 
Dept. 72, to Lany MarlonoUI, Dept. 23 . 
. . . Betty Kuchler, Dept. 72. to Roger 
Kzou. Dept. 70 . . .. Timmie Fox, Dept. 
72, to William Bouman. . . . Charlotto 
Smykla. Dept. 50, to Edward Tomasl
ldewlcz. . . . Alma Campbell. Dept. 50, 
to WJJ.lred Gallo. . . . Tholma Ryan. 
Dept. 50, to Wolter Gaul(hne ... . Doro
thy Long, Dept. 49, to Chnrles Murray . 
. . . Edlth Buongtome. Dept. 49. to WU
llom Meyer .. .. Dorl.a Sallabu.ry, Dept. 
83, NOD, to Edward Sabella .... Joan 
Kerba. Dept. 83, NOD, to Robort Ellie, 
K.P .•.• BeUy Hogan. Dept. 83, NOD, 
to Richnrd Marr . ... Luclllo Murny, 
Dept. 83, to Thomas Doran. . . . Mary 
Konoald. Dept. 32, to Elmer Cropsey, 
Dept. 32. • . . Geraldine Ivl.aon, Dept. 
63, to Ayden Hohn .. . . Jane Grlmlley, 
Dept. s:J, to Don Sturae, Dept. 66. 

HAWK-EYE 
Gladya Dauero, Dept. 26. to Larry 

Gclth .... Barbara Roomer, Dept. :t6, 
to Don Wholey. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Barbara Oanander, Camera Club 

nnd School Service, to Robert Hall. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Panlda s . B\U'na, Mfg. ExJ>erime.nts, 
to P te.r I. Nellsen1 U. S. Army ••• . 
Lillian Hlnkloy. P & S Dept .. to Davtd 
Snyder, Bide. 25. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mary Wahle, Dept. 83. to Charles 

Parker 
KODAK OFFICE 

Mary Lou Bakoz. Roch. Br .. to Honry 
Kohl. KP lnduatrlal Eng. . . . Peggy 
~~or. Shipping. to Joaeph Short. 

. . Births .. 
KODAK PA.RX 

Mr. and Mra. Jeromo Crowloy, a 
dauchte.r .... Mr. and Mra. Douglu A. 
LY1Ul. a son ... . Mr. and Mn. CU.ffozd 
J . F'l.ak. :1. dnuehter. 

CAM&RA WORKS 
Mr. and Mn. WUUam Kapltan. n son. 

. . . Mr. and Mra. Charlea Roggow. a 
dltughter .... Mr. and Mn. Roger 
Ken.nod'f, a dltughter .... Mr. and 
Mn.. Wa'fJ\o MciCualck:. son .... Mr. 
and Mn.. Nick Wal.nbarl. a son. . . . 
Ml'. and MH. John Toa.ta. a dauahte.r. 

. Mr. and Mn.. John RockU.Uer. n 
dauchter. 

HAWK-EYE 
Nz. and N.ra. Wllllam Xano, a son. 

To Organize Own League 
The adage, "The early bird catches the worm," reversed its 

effect this year on kegling hopefuls in the KP Time Office who 
didn't feel equal to competition in larger leagues. Frustrated 
in their efforts to obtain a lleys in .--------------
'47, Time Office girls this year 
started early in their quest. Re
sults: a league boasting !our teams 
of six keglers each meets from 7 
to 9 every Thursday evening at 
the Charlotte Bowling Ha ll . 

The girls, the m ajority of whom 
are new at the game, m aintain a 
con tinual spirit of friendly rivalry. 
Sewer balls are not frowned upon, 
for each one must be accounted for 
by a penny contribu tion to the 
prize and banquet fund. 

More than half of the women 
hold averages below 100. High 
game of 190 this season was rolled 
by Dor is Redder, who has an aver
age of 124. J ean Ward, a 114-aver
age bowler, has high three-game 
total of 474. 

Team captains are Betty Smith, 
Evelyn Schumacher, Alice Herman 
and Ruth Whitcomb, w ho with 
Rose Gasser, treasurer, and Con
nie Howard, secretary, compose 
the executive committee. 

Eat 'A' In Kale, 
Says Nutritionist 

Kale never has had a promoter 
like Popeye! In spite or its large 
Vitamin A content, the curly cab
bage-like vegetable often is ig
nored at the vegetable counte r . 

No apparent reason has been 
given for this condition . . . it 
tastes good and is good for you. 

But just to m ake the green more 
a ttractive a t the dinner table, 
Nutrition Adviser Wintress D. 
Murray has recommended an ap
pealing Kale & Bacon recipe. 

1 package of kale 
4 strips of bacon 

Examine leaves of k ale and re
m ove all discolored and bruised 

Smart in Smocks- M a. r 9 
0UlDD 

and Janet Carpenier, Sales Dept. 
mail clerks and messengers. to 
preve ni soiling blouses with loads 
of mail, decided to buy smocks. 
After a two-hour, fruitless search 
for the businesslike style, they 
bought pcuterns and made ones of 
n avy blue, embroidering their 
names on the pockets. 

parts. Cut off roots and any tough 
s tems. Wash thoroughly. 

The first wash should be r ather 
warm to r em ove sand and dirt. 
Let k a le drain after last wash, 
sprinkle with salt; put in kettle 
with one-half inch water. Cover. 

Steam or cook until tender .. . 
about 10 to 20 minutes. While kale 
is steaming, fry bacon until crisp. 
Crumble and m ix bacon and drip
pings with k ale leaves. Serve. 

Color Shots Interest ScoHy 

From Montana_ Sco~ Kleinschmidt, shown with a Kodaslide 
. ProJector, Master Model. joined KO's Steno-

graphic Dept. to learn more about photography. 

Color photography has brought to Rochester a Montana couple 
who met in a high school camera club. 

Scotty. Kleinschmidt joined KO's Stenographic Dept. to learn 
husband lS enrolled in RIT's three- ;----:------------
year color course. m ore about photography, and her 

Together they have a collection Many of her pictures were taken 
of 500 Kodachrome transparencies, on a trip in Yellowstone Park of 
exposed in their Bantam Special . which Bozeman is the entra~ce. 
. These Scotty has shown at m eet- A large section is of the Teton 
m~ of the farm bure~u~ 4-H Clu~. Mountai~s in Wyoming, and 
ski groups, and ladJes clubs m another lS of action shots of skiers 
Bozeman, Mont. skaters and golfers. They added 

•.. Mz. and Mza. Hugh Markl. a daugh
ter . . .. Mz. and Mn. Chutn Shuio. 
a dauehter .... Mz. and Mn.. AJ Mc
Cullollgh. a daughter .. . . Mz. and Mn. 
Loul.a Nau, n son. . . . Mz. and Mra. 
Robort Schneider, B son .... Mr. and 
Mn. Donald Jackaon. a daughter . ... 
Mr. and Mra. Kon.noth Moore. a son . 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mz. and Mn. W. Dougw Jack:. a 

daugbter .. .. Mr. and Mn. Jack Keo
~ a dltURhter .... Mz. and Mn.. 
c~ Knierim. a daughter .... Mz. 
and Mra. WIU Browu. a son .... Mr. 
and Mn. Frank HoUoy, a daughter. 
Nz. and Mn. Jack Crawford. a son .... 
Mr. and Mra. Pe.te Braal. a s:on. 

New York scenes en route here. 
Originally they met at Gallatin 

County High School, where Scotty 
was vice-president of the camera 
club. Then when her husband was 
overseas as a staff sergeant in 
photo intelligence, she worked in 
the adjutant general's office in 
Colorado Springs and as secretary 
and unofficial photographer for 
the county agent in Bozem an. Un
official, because he often sent his 
secretary to photograph commun
ity doings such as 4-H fairs. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY ads are accepted on a first-come. fizu-served basla. Department 
correspondents ln each Kodak Division are supplied wUh a d blanks whlch. when 
your ad ls typed or printed on them ln 25 words or leu, are pui ln the 
Company mall addreued to " KODAKERY.'' or handed ln to your plant edJtor. 
All ads ahould be received by KODAKERY b efore 10 a.m., Tuesday, of the week 
precedlng lasu e. HOME PHOla: NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY r eaerves the right to refuse ads and to UmU the numbe r 
of word s used. Sugges ted types ue: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

ACCORDION - Bontfe, 120-bass, $200. 
1411 North St., rear entrance. 
ACCORDION - Hohner, 80-bass. Cui. 
3739-J . 
ACCORDION-120 b ass, $200. S t . 1217-X. 
ACCORDION- 120-b ass. Wurlltzer, $175. 
Ma in 1932-J . 
ANDIRONS-Full set, wtre screen, no 
bas k e t , antique. Glen. 4700-M. 
ASH SIFTER - Rotary. Also Singer 
dress for m . s ize 12; foot locker; fruit 
jars. Cui. 0166. 
AUTOMOBILE-1939 B u ick 8 Special 
sedan , maroon, motor recently over
hauled, r a dJo, heater, 2 n ew tires. new 
battery. Honeoye Falls 553-F-11 . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1941 Pontiac sedan
e t te, n eeds body work, $950. 17 Mln
nesota St. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1947 Cros ley tudor 
sed an, $575. 138 Durnan St. 
AUTO RADIO- Motorola. Mon. 8782 
after 6 p.m. 
B A BY CRIB-Attached m e tal springs. 
164 Christian Ave., Glen. 3847-R . 
BABY SITTER-Ava ilable any evenlng. 
Sat. or Sun . S t. 3437-R after 4 p.m. 
BA THINETTE - Baby scales, carnage. 
184 Ridgedale Circle . 
BED-Single styl e , with s prings, $7. 
St. 0257-R. 
BEDROOM SUITE - Walnut. 5-plece. 
Char . 2188-W. 
BEDSTEAD-Maple , springs. St.4289-X . 
BENCH SAW - Seven-Inch, complete 
with 1/ 3 h .p. motor, flexible shaft out
fit. Also 1/ 6 h .p. motor. Cui. 1638-M. 
BICYCLE- Boy 's 28'', $35. Mon. 8300-J. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 24", G en . 6276-R aft
ernoons or evenings. 
BICYCLE - G irl's, 26", balloon tires. 
Mon. 2873-M. 
BICYCLE-Girl's 28", $12. Char. 2422-W. 
BICYCLE - Schwinn, knee action, bal
loon tires, ideal for motor, $34. G e n. 
2783-W. 
BICYCLE TIRES-Two 26" balloons, 
one b lack chrome, one blue an d cream. 
73 Sobieski St. 
B IRD CAGE-And stand, $15. 1234 Clif
ford Ave .. St. 2837 . 
BlRD CAGE-Just like new. 1234 Clif
ford Ave . 
BOOKCASE - Mahogany, glass d oors. 
Glen. 3474-W . 
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE - Complete 
set . A lso Victor victrola, be autifu l cabi
net. 1177 Lake Ave. 
BOWLI NG BALL-Also shoes, size 9~2. 
Char. 0932-W. 
BOWLING BALL-Bruns wick, $10. 407 
Flint S t. 
BREAKFAST SET - Porcelain-top 
table, 4 ch alrs, $20. AJso hot-water 
heater, sid e-arm, 30-gal. tank, copper 
coil, $20. 902 Glide St. 
CANARY - R oller, beau tiful s inger. 
cage Included. Cui. 5527-R. 
CAR RADIO-Phllco, excellent tone, 
$20; h eater and defroster, S18; 2 tires, 
tubes, 6.00x16, $20 ; refrigerator, $60. 219 
York St. 
CARRIAGE - Whi tney folding type, 
$10; doll carriage, $5; water repellent 
snowsuit, size 18 mos., $4. Glen . 5129-R. 
CHAIR - Large, easy , modem. uphol
s t e red. 11 H enion St., G en . 0433-M. 
CHILD'S AUTO- Large. Mon. 1330-W . 
CHILD C ARE-Will ca re for children 
days while parents w ork. 11 Flower 
City P k ., Glen. 3012-R. 
CHILD'S STOVE--Small electric. Alao 
ra incoat, size 14, with bat. St. 6106-R. 
CLOTHING-Suits, red, black s tripe, 
yellow, brown, navy check, be ige. size 
12 jr.; b rown s Uk, yellow s port. green 
p laid dresses; 2 coats, brown !a U Ches
terfield , n avy spring with matching h a t . 
Also 9x12 American O riental rug. 
Glen. 4328-R. 
COAT - Black winter, trimmed with 
velvet, size 12. Cui. 2935-R . 
COAT- B lack with gray fur trim, size 
18; red evening dress, size 16. AJso 
other co ats and dresses. Char. 2406-M. 
COAT- L a dy's green w ool with m a tch
Ing hat, sl:te 14. Mon. 5722-J. 
COAT- Lady's m a roon, a ll-wool, brown 
fur collar, size 16-18. Gen. 3344-W eve
nings. 
COAT-Mouton lamb, size 18-20, $65. 
Gen . 6812-M. 
COAT- Woman's winter gray Cheste r
field, size 9, $15. 350 Caroline St., up
stairs. 
COATS-Grayish blue, tuxedo, sUver 
fox trim, matching hat, size 18. $25; red 
chesterfield, size 12, $8. Mon. 6917-J 
after 6 p.m. 
COATS - G reen, aU-wool fitted. fur 
trim, s1ze 13; black, aU-wool fitted , size 
13. Mon . 0039-W. 
COATS - Jr. Miss. 1 rust-colored 
tuxedo, 1 gray fitted , size 11-12. $10. 
Char. 1053-R . 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS-Pedit:reed . 
Ellsworth, Turk B11l Rd., south ot Fair
port. 

FOR SALE 

COFFEE SET - Universal, 5-plece, 
e lectric. Cui. 2148-J. 
COOLERATOR-140 Henrietta St. 
DAVENPORT - Tan and rust. Mon. 
5164-M. 
DIAMOND RING - 98 points, platl
nwn and gold, 18 K setting. 99 M t . 
Vernon A ve. on Sundays. 
DINETTE SET-6-plece, bone white, 
m a hogan y top. $30. 50 Idyllwood Lane. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Walnut. round 
table, 6 chairs, buffet. Cui. 0523-R. 
D INING ROOM SUITE - Walnut. AJso 
Roper gas range. 99 Macbeth St. 
D OORS-Several slzes of good Inside 
doors comple te with solid brass hlnges, 
brass screws, brass key locks, glass 
door knobs. Give offer. HUI. 3331- W. 
ELECTRIC MIXER - Dormeyer, $24. 
<;len. 1970. 
ELECTRIC RAZORS - Schick Colonel ; 
R e mington Triple Head . Gen. 4935- R . 
ELECTRIC R AZOR - Schick, $16; also 
1946 Motorola car radio, model 506, 
$44. G len. 1810, 5-7 p .m. weekdays. 
ELECTRIC TRAIN- Uonel, model rail
road, $100. Mon. 1642 after 7 p .m . 
ELECTRIC WASHER- Miniature. St. 
6725-J. 
ELECTROLUX - With attachments. 
103 Lexington Ave., Apt. 9. 
EVENING WRAP- Black velvet, mlll
tary style, s i ze 14. Also black moire 
fonnal. Cui . 3307-J. 
FARM-77-ac re, In Wolcott. 54 Cole St .. 
Rochester. 
FENCE-Galvanized chain type, heavy 
wire, lncludlng 1 ~!." steel po~ts. con
n ect ing len gths of pipe, one gate, pos t 
orna ments, complete, a pproximately 70 
to 80 linear feet. $45. Hill. 3331-W. 
FISHING EQUIPMENT- Five Up-ups, 
box, s leigh and scoop. 61 Kosciusko S t . 
FLYING JACKET - Heavy. Also flylng 
boots; fly ing s u it. 74 Fulton A ve., up
stairs, Sa turday 9 a .m. to 12 noon. 
FORMAL - Red plaid taffeta, size 12. 
Also black velve t d ress, size 10; b lack 
fur coat, small size, $15. 181 Elmtree 
Road. 
FORMAL - Canary yellow. s ize 9. 
Glen . 3941-W. 
FORMAL - Plnk fa ille n et s k irt, size 
14. Cul. 3341-W. 
FORMAL - Velveteen, s l.ze 12, Main 
7398. 
FORMAL - Yellow, s ize 16, ~ sleeves , 
$10. G len. 6199-R. 
FORMALS - Blue , black, raisin red , 
pink, s izes 10-12. Char. 3245-R. 
FORMALS-Two, s ize 9, white mar
q uisette, ice green marquisette. Char. 
2188-W. 
FRENCH DOORS-Also Sealln e coa t ; 
Easy w asher, spin drier . Gen. 4049-M. 
Ft."R JACKET-AJso 6-sk:ln Kolinsky 
scarf . Char. 0881- R . 
FUR PIECE - Four Kollnskys. G len . 
5744-J . 
GAS RANGE-Magic Chef. 222 Ridge
m ont Dr., Glen. 7527-J. 
GLADIRON - Thor, portable . Ch ar. 
2165-M. 
GOWN- White m arquisette . lace, size 
11. Mon. 8392-W. 
GUNS-Two, .22's; one pwnp Winches
ter, 16 shots; a utoma tic, 19 shots. John 
T . Balch, 240 Lombard St., Apt. 206. 
HAND CLEANER-G-E e lectric. Also 
raccoon coat. Char. 2165-M. 
HATS-Ada m, size 6JI , one n ay, on e 
b rown, $2.50 each . Cu i. 0186-J. 
HEATER~Bucket-a-Oay with pipe, $5. 
823 P eck Rd .. Hilton 144-F -21. 
HOCKEY SKATES-Hard toes, s ize 9, 
$3. 1244 Ston e Rd. 
HOLSTER - Leather, hand-tooled, 
m a tching b e lt, fo r .45 cal. automatic. 
Also hand -tooled knlfe sheath and 
matching knife. Cui. 0166. 
HOSPITAL BED - R emovable sid es. 
AJso wheel chalr. Mon. 3414-R. 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Bucke t-A-Day 
and 30-gal. water tank. Gen. 3051-J . 
HOT-WATER HEATERS - Bucke t -A 
Day and side-a rm. 30-gal. tan.ks with 
brass p ipes and fittings, $15. Cui . 5798- R . 
HOT-WATER HEATEJt--..Jackpot. 30-
gal. tank. $6.50. Also kitchen slnk, 30"', 
$6. G e n . 1882-J. 
HOT-WATER BEATER-Pea coal with 
thermostat . Glen . 498.1-J after 6 p .m . 
HOT-WATER HEATER - G as, side
arm, 30-gal. galva nized tank. Bucket
A-Day stove, $10. 552 Parsells A ve. 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Jackpot, 
brick- lined. 325 Ver ona St. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - Lime 
oak dJnlng room suite; antique and 
maple bedroom suites; davenport; 
chairs; electric washer ; vacuum clean
er; 6' Westinghouse relrlcerator. G en. 
7321-M. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - 3-plece 
Lawson llvlng room suite; 3-pc. 20th 
Century solid cherry mahOiaDY bed
room suite complete with box sprinc: 
chlld'a Hollywood bed and chest of 
drawers; 41 retrigerator. 210 Wrttht 
Terr .. anytime. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE FOil SALE 

ICE SKATES-Boy's soft toe. size S. S.O..VERWARE - Thl.rty-si:x-pc. se 
$4.50. Cui . .U63-M. Nobility C.prlce, antl-tarnL'\h chest In-
ICE SKATES - Girl's, tubes. size 9. eluded. Gen. 7195-J evenirutS. 
St. 1592-L. SILVERWARE - Westmoreland Ster
lCE SK.'\.TES-Lady's Northern ~ts. llnJt. John and Priscilla pattern, 6 
shoes slze 8. Glen. 0899-W. knfves, 6 forks. 6 teaspoons. 5 soup 
ICE SKATES_ Lady's hockey, size S. SPOOns, 1 U\blespoon. S t. -1165-L. 
black. Gen. 1240-J'. SKATES-White, size -4. S t. 1757-J. 
ICE SKATES Man's hockey, tubes, SKATES--Girl's tube, slse -4. Glen . 
slze 9. AJso la dy's whJte tubes, s1ze 5. 5370-J · 
G len. 7671- R . SKATES-Hockey, size 11, $5. Also 
ICE SKATES-Box toe h ock ey, size 9; dra!t!ng board T. trinntles. lnstru
lad y's hockey, white, size 7. Cui. -1909-R. m en ts. Arabelle WllllanlS. 909 Park 
a.Ct e r 6 . Ave.. Mon. 5-183. 
ICE SKATES - G irl's, black Johnson SKIS-6', $5. AJso bobsled: ~nrl's lee 
Lo-Boys, slze 8 , ss. Also baby pink skates ; book cases. Glen. ~-M after 
bunting, d etachable hood, $3. Glen. 6 p.m. 
5870-W. SKIS-7' Northland, map!e. $6. AL~ 9 • 
ICE SKATES - Girl's, size 4. whJte, toboggan with cu.shlon, $8. Cui. 15-14-R. 
built-In ankle suppor ts. Hill. 2872-J' . SKlS - 7', with clnnws. $ 11. Glen 
ICE SKATES-Lady's hockey, size 7, 4401-W. 
$3.50; men's racl.nR tubes , size 9, $5; SKIS-7' s teel edge, ridged hlckor~ , 
size 12, $7.50. 68 W11Ute D r . o.lumlnwn poles, cable harness, sir<1 
ICE SKATES-Lady's, white, size 6; 10 \1.1 shoes, $35. Glen. 1636-J' . 
man's , size 8, black. A lso Ray-B a n SKIS-Lund, 6'9", clamp;; and poles. 
sunglasses. Glen. 4325-J'. 2885 Sl. P a ul Blvd. (Stop 9) a(te.r 6 p.m. 
ICE SKATES-Men's racing tubes. size SKIS-Also boots, Cor 1-t- 16-year-old, 
8. 489 Electric Ave ., Glen. 2569-M. $12. Cul. 4123-W. 
ICE SKATES-Tu bes , b lack, size 7, $5. SLED- Baby's p ull type ,'V'iU\ sldes; 
Char. 1051-J. also w ooden doll carrlaic. 57 Lnser St. 
JUNIOR TRAPEZE SET - Two swings SNOWSUIT-Size 20, gabardine Wllter 
and see-saw, $10 complete. St. 6261-X . repellent. n nvy trousers, red jacket, 
KINDLING WOOD-Char. 0050. fleece-lined . Cui. 2236-M. 
KITCHEN TABLE-Three ch alrs. Glen. SP INET PIANO-Lester, w ith bench, 
2861-M. $500. Char. 2282-J' . 
KITTEN- Nine-week-old male, white, STAMPS - U.S ., used , mlnl. singles, 
p art Persia n . Char . 0745-M. blocks, so ld b y catalog number. St. 
LADDERS - T wo, slx-ft . extension, 5281-L lliter 7 p.m. 
white wood. Char. 0225-M. STORAGE BARN - Clean, dry. 133 

G lide S t . 
LEATHER JACKET- Boy's , slzo l&. STOVE - Gas, table-top. 5~2-X 
Gen. 5930-R. ft 5 
LIVING ROOM SET - Maple , 3-plece, a er p .m. 
matchin g tables. 243 Chamberlain St. STOVE-Bucket-A-Day, $5. Also large 
alter 5 p .m . bassinet, comple te , $5. Mon. 1012- M . 
LOT- 75x175, in town or Greece, lm- STOVE-Advance, combination oll-j:os. 
provem e n ts, w ill sell on monthly p ay- 10 Fulton Ave .. u pstairs. 
m en ts. Char. 2210-M alter 6 p .m. STOVE-4-burner, p orcelain-top. G e n . 
LOUNGE ROBE - N avy blue brocad- 3716-R evenlncs. 
ed s ilk, $25. AJso Re mington e lectric STOVE - Qua lity. St. 2496-R-. - -
shaver, $5; Schick doublehead, $15; gen- SUIT - Man's, dark doublo-brensted. 
uin e camel's h air coat, n a tura l. size light p in s tripe , 2 pair pants, size 42-38. 
38-40, $12; man's m assive l4K onyx Also Hercules h~per type soft coal 
ring, la rge white diamond, $85; 3-sto n e tok u F B 99'7 Ad ms S t 
dJamond ring, 14K, 1 carat, $185. 40 ~ro~po~t· 308-J'. ey, a " 

G reig St. TABLE - Mahognny, Duncan PhYfo, 
LUMBER- 28 pie ces siding. 16' long, seats 10, $45. Also 2 cotton striped m a-
5\~N wide, 1H thick; 4 posts, 4x4", 9' ternlty dresses. size 16, $4 ea. Glen. 
long; 2 posts 6x4" , 9 • long. 15 Ard- 6389-R. 

more St. TAYLOR-TOT - Deluxe. Also black 
00.. BURNER- Double burner, pipe- leather s troller. G len. 2831 -W . 
less. drum Included . Gen. 1126- R . -
OUTBOARD MOTOR - E vlnrude-Elto, Tm.E-8.50xl6 Mobile , $9. Gen. 5125-J · 
$30. Glen. 5034-M arter 5 p.m. TIRES-Six 7.00x18, 6-p ly , a nd tubes. 

219 York S t . 
OVERCOAT- Man's black chinchilla, TOASTER~AutomaUc, toasts 3 s llces 
s ize 34-36. Ch ar . 3281. at once . C ui. 3307-J . 
OVERCOAT- Man's gray tweed, new, TOBOGGAN - Large, $10. Also M iss 
s ize 39-40. Gle n . 5117- M. 

Simpllclty garment, size 36 short; 4 
PHONOGRAPH- Automatic. AJso two uniforms, size 18, white, short s leeves. 
28" boy's bicycles , American Flyer Gen. 7767-J. 
e lectri c train. G en. 5562-J or Glen . TRAILER-6x8 ft. wtth 4 Jt. racks, 
5552-R. wood body , _practically n e w tires, n ew 
P JANO-Gulbransen. Gle.n . 3170-W . paint job , $85. Spe n cerport 301-F -13. 
PIANO-Martin. 75 Christian Ave. TROMBONE-Also snare drum. Glen. 
PLAYPEN - With floor, $5. Macedon 2001- W. 
2643. TUBS-Stationa ry. complete with tlt-
RADIO-G-E table model combination. tlng. Char. 2912-M . 
AJso G -E portable with sell-charging TUXEDO-D ouble-brensted . size 38-40 
b a t tery. $35 each. Gen. 5027-J. long . Ch ar. 2269-M. 
RADIO-G-E 9-tube , shortwave, table TUXEDO _ Double-breasted, sJze 40, 
model. record player a ttachment In- $30. 349 L e xington Ave. 
s talled . Also y outh b ed and wardrobe TWIN CARRIAGE _ Whitney S teero-

~e.!l,i~=-~~:~ter, Mode l 5 _39, $7S. m a tte. de luxe, $55. Hill. 3048- W. 
Caledonia 149 alter 6 p .m . TYPEWRITER- New portable Smith-
RADIO-Large, table model. Sllve7- Corona. C ui. 5480-R n Cte r 5 :30 p .m . 
tone, 10-tub e , $25. Cha r. 2985-M. VA CUUM CLEANER - Upr ight . Char. 

0846-R . 
RADIO-Majes tic, co:t.Sole, r ecord p lay- VACUUM CL.EANER= " Airway," with 
cr. Glen. ' 3782-W . ch ta $2« s 4360 
RADIO - Phllco floor model. G en . attn men • " · t . · 
3344-W. VACUUM CLEANER - R econc!iltioned. 
RADIO-Phllco, used floor mode l , $30. wiUt a t tachm en ts. 162 P e nl\lylvanJo 
Gl 6715 R Ave., S unday a.m. 

en . - · WA SHING MAClllNE - " H"'iiiid'Y-h o l " 
RADIO - Sell-charging portable GE. portable washer and wrlnaer; nlJo 
Gle n . 1145-W. Whitney Steer-o-motic baby co.rrlag\1 
RANGE - Combination. Glen. 7137~· S l . 3248-J . 
after 4 :30 p.m. ' ;:=W:;.A~S:.;:HIN;;;:;._G;,.....-::M-=-:-A-::C:-::HINES==-=-_:-TWQ:excel
RADIO-Zenith, floor model. 19 Be d- lent condition. $15 each, dellvered 
ford S t . Char. 2061. 
RANGE - Combin ation oil-cas. Also WASHER-ABC;-$25. Glen . 26115- W . 
combination R CA rad lo-phonoeroph; WEDDING DRESS-Silk 1111un-:eaclh oll 
Hoover vacuum c lean er; wa.shlng rna- hi iz 12 280 G St A 201 chine. Main 4896-W. w te, s e . Illes .. pt. . 

WEDDING GOWN- Ivory satin, lona 
REFRIGERATOR-302 Winchester St. !fo.ln. size H . Char. 0553-~~p. 
Gle n . 6749-W aLter 5 p.m. WEDDING GOWN - Satin, s ize 12 
REFRIGERATOR - Philco 1942, 6' 5N, Spencerport 308-F-23. 
$150. Also boudoir chair, pe:1ch, barrel WEDOlNG "GGwN-:_ Satin. •IZf'- 14, 
back, $15. 658 Melville St. evenlnes or hea dpiece to match. A lao rose brid~-
weekends. maid dresa, size 10-12 Gen . 0928-M. 
REFRIGERATOR - 6 cu . f t .. Norge. 10 WEDDING GOWN - WhiU! uUn and 
Fulton Ave. u pstairs. net , size 12-14. Cui. 0562-W . 
RIDING PANTS-Lady's, brown, 30" 
waist llne. Also brown reven1Jble coat 
for 12-year-old boy . Glen . 2469- M. 
R 0 C K E R - Infant's Shoo-fl y . Maln 
7372-J. 
ROLLER SKATES - Mnn'a, size 10; 
lady's, size 7. A1ao Schick e lectric razor. 
30 Sclo St.. Apt. 32. 
ROWBOAT--$15. A lso bun1aJow ranee, 
gas-coal. $35; chemical toilet: klwhen 
range; kerosen e Aladdin lamp ; glrl'l 
bicycle. 12 Bartlett SL 
SAW FILER--1947 model. Foley auto
malic, wUI d o bandsaWI, c:lrcle UWI, 
band saws. Also banduw retoother 
with set.. 236 Clarwa St. 
SCATTER RUGS - Two 38"xW, two 
24" x 48"' bur~CW~dY background. 86 A vls 
St .. G len. 2211 -M. 

SAFE-29"x32"', on wheeta. Alao Cold
tnt d esk. G len. 6716-M. 

HOUSES F OR SALE 

C OUNTRY ESTATE - Quaint, com 
pletely r emodeled. 3 bedroonu, cobble · 
a tone, 84 ft. bam. 2-car aotiiiC, work
ehop, chicke n coop, new orchard, 81 
acret, alx wooded • ooc:lou1 lhDd ed 
~ound, owner u lhoi about $111,000. 
Hllton 144-F-:U. 
HOUS E - Brick, llvhi"~ room. dJnlnt 
room, 1un room. butler 1 pantry, 4 bed
roomJ, 2 batha, 1 muter room with 
bath, oil heat. Requa ond St . Paul. 
Glen. 4030. 
HOUSE-Converted 11;;-(le tnto doubll', 
4 r oomJ In each. 1153 N. Clinton Avt-
HOUSE - Rand St.. 6 room.. alncle, 
newly modern!zed kJtcht'n, noo... rl'· 
finl.ahed, furnace, wal.ldl!c dlltanc,. to 
KP, 61}-day pOIIeSIIon Glen. 12.59 aftt•r 
5 p.m. 

7 

WANTED 

APARTMENTS F OR REMT 

Three rooms, woman wants to .share 
a t tractively !umlshcd apartment with 
wor kln.g w oman or young lrtrl. hen~ 
hot wator, aos, e lectrlclcy ·tuml.ah d. 
cooking facllltie~~ If desired, P ark Ave , 
bus lint' . 1\lon. 6898- M alWr 6 p .m . 
S tudio type, In privata homo, Iori( 
furnlahed room . kitchenette, eloctrlo 
plate , sita.ro b oth, for worklna oouplo 
or 2 m e n , $lll per w eek . 134 Elltall Rd .. 
Char. 2968-\V. 

APARTMENTS WANTED T O RENT 

For employed woman.~ 3 unJurnl&hcd 
roomJI, urgenlly n ocdea. Malo 0800 b -
foro 5 p.m. St. 464!1- L altar 6 p.m. 
Four or 6 unlurnt.shed rooma, beat rol
erences. S t . 186<1. 
Four or 5 room.t. unturnJahod. tor v l
e ran; sep arated trom wl!o and ol:tlld 
by hoWICnll ahorta~e . CIC!l. 00411-.J. 
Or fla t, unlurni.sh&d, uraenUY n ecdl'd 
by v eteran , wife and baby . C ul. 267li..J. 
Or flat. by enrtnoe . e , foro O'iD. 
l, ur ent. G en . -R . 

Three or 4 rooms, by GJ .. Wile, boby. 
G len . 6401-J . 
Two rooms, private bad\, tor i<ihoot 
teacher and employed wito. Cui. 4<1 18-J' 
after 6 p .m. 

FOR RE NT 

APARTMENT - FurnJ.Ihed, 3 room~, 
Ught-aoa, private ahowo.r-bath. for 2 
r efined younr wdtea. Oen. 0117:1-n . 
HoUSE-=-Now nowl,y tumlahed. • 100 
monthly, fu.mlahed or not, aaa heat. 
living room with Oreplaoe , kitc h en 
with breoldaat nook, 2 be droomJ, both 
a u on one floor. 87 u tor Or., Hill 
2053-R. 
ROOM- Bedroom, twin bodl, 1 or 2 
ltlrla . Glen , 20110- ~::;~·;.._ _ __,....,.. ___ _ 
ROOM- Either man or l(trl , m a.v ar
ranie for room and board or tor room 
ond breokl aat only, Lf d~lrod. Prlvl
leael of houae. Ml"'l. Drlap. liM 8 word 
S t. , Gen. 1213- W, llllo r:....::O_.P!!:o:'::..:m.:.:·...,..---:: 
ROOM- f' ront bedroom , couple or 2 
gentlemen. 80 Parkdulo Torr. 
ROOM:._Fumilhed ,li\ KJ-':..:.~ec.:..:..,..,U_on-. Toi
couple or 2 alrlJ. O len. 33t!8-W. 
ROOM=-i'IOO..unt and oloee to 
I ll Prlmroeo St .• G llln , 1130-R . 
R OoM- Slnjle7""kTICile:...n .:..:p:.:fl:;;v.:;l:;..ie-A-ei-L- II""l""rl 
prewrred . Avo. C, Gl~ n. 4212· M 
noOM- Sinate.--aenllei'I'Wl p retMr d . 
Mon. 03411- M. 
R OOM- SinAio, f;;-rnlahed, welf1ieat;;d. 
to. S t . 1~2-L 

ROOM- Sinal . walklnJI dlitanc 60iTi 
Hewk Ey<· or Koduk Park. G nllumon 
prett•rn d I alrvl•w Uahta.. Glen, 
2 133-J 
n ooM= f um ht'd. Ave . 
CWOM - Mit plnlt. tJ\ dinner ond 
breakta•t. for &\·nt.Jcman or bualn.,• 
couple, r o£,.renc ri'Qulrl'd. Char. 
2408-M 
ROOMS 7 b'W'niah ~ofnc. 1Gta 
only. 301 Lok,. Av .. vlon 1118:1-W 
SJ~t:r.PJN(.; ROOM - w1£b alii.. en 
alo.cd porch, ault#blo for 2 wom.-n, 
11.10 of phone, bot wa~r. twin b<:Cll, 
n ,.u TT-E. Glen. 4.7S4 att.er 0 p.m . 

W ANrED TO U lrT 

.t.OJT AJfD FOt1JfD 

SEAMSTRESS - ExJ)erirnced, hems, 
curtalnlll. draperies olt.ered, $.75 to $1 
each. 153 Rawllnlon Rd., evenlnp and 
Sa turd~. 

WAlfTED JCE'Y8-Sc-t of SJ.. 110r1.11 numb•r ot ono, 
8104, l011t on ~..:ai'Uiac" Or bc twrm 

BABY SITTER - G irl H yarw or up, p orklnl 1taUon and ll-E. H -E KODAK· 

SHOTGUN-Twelve gauce, d ouble b ar
rel Le Fever Nitro-Special. d eer alup, 
b lrd llbot, $30. R . Repn, Mon. 4881-J. 
SILK-White sheer and crepe, S%.110 per 
yd. Main 4039-J'. 

1 or 2 nl&hUI a week, wtJI 1uaranto,. ERY. _ _ _ 
tralliP01'1.1111oo homt' St. 7018-J' . [.,()f!j'I'- ltol\l4n efUr ~tAl lJiihtn, 1-
BEN'"CHSAW-7· or 8"' elrcutii=' tyoe, v ·r , 1DJUalJ C A !L_O<·n _M_IIt7_l __ 
with or without ~ Oeo ~%91~R L09T-81n.IJe strand ot ~tria, t'ttb•r 
BlK.E FRAME-Vlrl'l, 2C~ St 84111-J l In front or KO or In lh• .-ntull<'4 tQ 
after 11 p m . Did I 10 f 1140 n 
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Marge Sale's 235 Sets Season Record for WOmen 
642 Series 
By Jasper 
Tops Men 

Marge Sale, a member of the 
Kodakettes in the KPAA Girls' 
16-Team League, fashioned a 235 
solo Jan. 12 at Ridge to rack up a 
new season's single mark for 
Kodak's feminine bowlers. 

Marge broke loose in her second 
game when she piled on seven 
consecutive strikes. She left the 
7-pin in the eighth frame, struck 
in the ninth and finished with a 
split. 

Marion ElUs, a teamma te, has a 
231 solo to her credit this season. 

J ack J asper paced the men's 
pin parade with a 642. In posting 
the week's high six-ply count, the 
CW Supervisors' League kegler 
also crayoned top solo, a hefty 262. 

<League secr etaries are again re
m inded to include first names on 
the weekly score sheets turned in 
for publication in KODAKERY.) 

KP AA Basketeers 
Lose Exhibitions 

Kodak P ark 's cagers dropped an 
exhibition contest to the Glens 
Falls town team, 43-34, on J an. 10. 
The down-state outfit is managed 
by Ray Young, formerly of Hawk
Eye. The Kaypees enjoyed a stop
over in Albany where " Hank" 
Brauner, a native son, treated his 
teammates to a sight-seeing tour 
of the capital city ... . Coach J ack 
Brightman took his hoopsters to 
the River Campus Palestra last 
Saturday evening where they lost 
to the U. of R. frosh forces in a 
J,'~cllininary to the Rochester
Oberlin fracas, 56-52. 

Q) > en 
0 c -o i. - -... .. ~ 
0 - E ~ .! Q. ... .. 
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0 
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High Single- Marge Sale, 
above, rolled 

a 235 single. highest this season in 
EK women's pin circles. 

Pin Honor 'Roll 
HIGH SINGLES 

J a ck J asper, CW Supervisors ..... . . 262 
Bill Pressley, CW Supervisors . .. . .. 258 
Arch ie Latoy, H-E Saturday Shift 257 
Harold E ckert, CW No. 1 .......... 246 
Bill Palleschi, H-E Ridge . ... .... .. 246 
Elmer Graef, CW S aturday .... . .. . . 245 
Ha rold Jensen, KO National. .. . .. 244 
Doug Jack, KO National. . ..... .... 243 
Emil Kubanka , CW No. 1 . . ..... .. 239 
Cap Carroll. H-E Webber ..... . .... 234 
Ronnie Kuhn. CW Supervisors . . ... 233 
Edwa rd Behrndt. KPAA Trickwkrs. 227 
Don Fischer, KPAA Thurs. A . . .. . . 226 
Willia m Haw kins, KPAA Fri. B-8. 226 
Paul Yeager, CW No. 1. .. ....... ... 226 
Frank Schirmer, CW Supervisors .. 225 
J oseph Tutty, KPAA Trickworkers 225 
Don Spitale, KO Nationa l. ... . ..... 225 
Ed Wagne r , KPAA Thurs . A ....... 225 
Walt Hoffman. CW Friday ......... 223 
Ray Saxman. CW Saturday . . .. . . . . 223 
H a rold Servis . KPAA Thurs. A ..... 223 
Don Cook , KP P a per Service ...... 222 
Hank Keller, H-E Saturd ay Shiit. . 221 
Bill Hutchings, H-E Sat. Shift . . 221-201 
Howard Reulbach, H-E Sat. Shift 221-204 
Bob Ulrich, CW Supervisors .... . . 220 
Howard Diehl, KPAA Thurs. A .... 220 
Fronk GoiT, KPAA Fri. B-8 ........ 2:!0 
Henry Weezorak, H -E Sat. Shift .. . 220 
Art Roller, KPAA Thurs. A . . ...... 219 
Tom Gagle, KPAA Tues . B ......... 219 
Ca rl Hult, H-E Saturday Shift. .... 219 
John Crocker. KPAA Fri. B-8 . .. .. . 216 
H a nk Auer, CW Superv isors . . . . ... 215 
Robert Miller, KPAA Emul. Ctg .. . 214 
J . S ch ermerhorn, KPAA Tues. B .. 214 
Frank Weber. H -E Webber . .... . .. 214 
Val Becker, CW No. 1. . .. .. . . . . ... . 213 
Norman Moir, KPAA Trickworkers 213 
Eugene Brown, KPAA Tues. B ..... 213 
H a rvey Brown, H -E Webber ...... . 213 
PhU Perkins , CW Supervisors ..... 212 
Don Mills , CW Office .... . ...... . .. . 212 
Vince nt McDonald, CW Saturday .. 212 
Larry LoMagllo, CW Saturday .. .. . 212 
James W eigand, E&M Field D iv .. . 212 
P e te DeRoma, KORC Repair . . .... 212 
W a lt Gluchowlcz, H-E S a t. Shlit. . 212 
Wa lt Cornish , H-E Sa turday Shift. 211 
Casper Aderna, KP Paper Service .. 210 
J erry Leverenz , CW Supervisors 210-200 
OU!e Me tzger, KO National. .... 210-221 
Ly le B entley , CW No. 1. .......... . 209 
J oe Schirmer, CW Supervisors ... . 209 
P e te Russi, KO American . . . . . . . . . 209 
Ken Myllus, CW No. 1. ...... . .. 208-202 
Ray Donova n , H-E Webber . . ... .. . 208 
Sta n Refe rmat, CW Supervisors ... 208 
E r win Koerner, KPAA Friday B-8 .. 208 
G eor ge Romanko, H-E Webber ..... 207 
Russell Scarlata , H-E Sat. Shiit .... 207 
P e te Manhold, KPAA Thurs. A ... . 206 
William MacDonald, CW Office ... . 206 
Louis Schnorr, CW No. 1. . ..... 206-204 
J a ck J asper, CW Supervisors ... . .. 206 
G eor ge Gillette , KO Nationa l .. . . .. 206 
Nelson Gutzmer, H-E Ridge . . . . . . .. 206 
Fos ter Spotts, E&M Fie ld Divis ion 204 
I rv ing Shallenberger , CW Saturday 204 
Jlm Thompson, CW Office . . .. .. .... 204 
Dean Carreo. CW Supervisors . . . . . . 204 
BUJ Sta tler, KO American .. ....... 204 
Burnette H oward, H -E Webber .... 204 
Harold C onlin, KPAA Thurs. A .... 203 
F rank PhJJHppsen, CW No. 1. . . . . . 203 
Archie Rowland, CW Supervisors . . 203 
J a ck B e ldue, KO Na tiona l ... . . . .... 203 
Dick Clarke. H -E Webber .... . ..... 203 
George Andre ws, KP Paper Service 202 
Gordon Wagner. KPAA Thurs. A .. 202 
John B a rhite . KPAA Thurs. A . .... 202 
Arnold Jensen, CW Sa turday ...... 202 
R a lph Nicole tta, CW Saturda y . . . .. 202 
D on McElwa in, CW Friday . . . ...... 202 
Jules Szeles, CW No. 1 ............. 202 
Eugene WLWa m s, CW No. 1 ....... 202 
Chet Mayn ard. KO National. ... . .. 202 
H erb Conge, H-E Ridge ..... .. . . ... 202 

600 SERIES 
Jack Jasper, CW Supervisors . ..... 642 
Elmer Graef , CW Saturday . . . . .... 633 
Bill Pressley , CW Supervisors ..... 627 
Howard Miller, CW Supervisors .... 614 
J erry L ev erenz, CW Supervisors ... 601 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
Ma rge Sa le. KPAA 16-Team ....... 235 
G e rtrude B ess, KO G i rls ... .. ...... 218 
Char lotte Fogarty, H -E Girls' Ridge 163 

!
" Sandy" Priest, KPAA 12-Team ... 160 

H-E Saturday ShUt Stli.Ddln~ 
Lesoks 33 18 Dept. 59 26 25 
Dept.10 31 20 q)anchards 23 28 
Ben ch Wrmrs 31 20 Stock X 22 29 
De pt. 32-1 30 21 Royals 21 27 
R aiders 30 21 Lucky StriJces 21 30 
Dept. 16 28 23rt'ool Room 18 30 
D ep t. 17 26 25llnspectors 11 34 

1·1 Straight 
For Bldg.23 
lnKPWheel 

Displaying a well-oiled scoring 
att~ck, S;rd Gamlen's Engineering 
qurnt registered two easy wins last 
week to move into second place in 
the National division of the KPAA 
departmen tal hoop league. The En
gineers rolled over the Cafeteria, 
51-11, as Gamlen and Tom Page 
connected for 15 p oints apiece, and 
humbled the Emcos, 54-22, with 
long Jim Griffin tossing in 15. 

Bldg. 23 cagers chalked up their 
11th consecutive victory in the 
Na tional division, defeating Bldg. 
5S, 45-32, as forward Murray Bell
nap rang up 11 points. Ed lies 
tallied 10 for the losers. 

Bldg. 30 Wins 
In the American division, Bldg. 

30 annexed a 56-49 decision over 
Bldg. 12 to strengthen their hold 
on first place. Wilson Pask, w ith 5 
field goals and 5 free throws, 
paced scorers for both teams. 

Jim Moyer's SYnthetic Chemis
try outfit t ook over the runner-up 
spot, tacking a 30-24 defeat on 
Emulsion Research as J erry Rau
ber again ran w ild, scoring 18 
points. Ed Terlynck and Jim Shep
ler looked best for t he losers. 

Standings as of J an. 14: 

Bldg . 23 
Eng. 
Film Emu!. 
Bldg. 58 

National Division 
WL 
11 0 /Bldg. 12 
9 2 Bldg. 14 
8 2/Emcos 
5 4 P ower 

American Diviaion 

WL 
4 5 
4 6 
3 6 
3 7 

WL W L 

Syn. Chern. 6 5 Cafeteria 1 10 
B ldg. 30 6 31Emul. Res . 3 6 

Ind . Eng. 4 4 T estin g 0 11 
INDIVIDU-'\L SCORING LEADERS 

FgFtTp 
Harry Trezise , Film Emulsion 67 12 146 
Jerry Rauber, Syn. Chern .. ... 56 24 136 
Jack Dewhirst, Film Emul ... 57 14 128 
Wilson Pask, Bldg . 30 .. . .. . . . . 47 24 118 
Syd Gamlen, Engineering .... 48 12 108 
Tom P age, Engineering ... . .. 44 17 105 
Phil Hutton, Bldg . 30 .... . .. . 46 7 99 
"Red" Troiano, Bldg. 23 .. . . . . 48 2 98 
Ben Holloway, Bldg. 23 . . .... 38 21 97 
Art Steele, Film Emulsion . . . 39 15 93 

S t R d In a KPAA e s ecor - DepaTtmen!al 
League fracas Jan, 5 Harry Tre
zise, above. scored 32 points to set 
a new individual scoring record 
for Kodak cagers. Harry plays for 
the Film Emulsion quintet. 

l{aypees 
Cop Third 
In a Row 

K odak Park made it three in a 
row Monday night in the Inter
plant Basketball League, thump
ing Hawk-Eye 39-23. J ack Bright
man's charges now have van
quished every team in the league, 
and have piled up a 129 point total , 
as against 85 for the opposition in 
the three tilts. 

Bernie Messmer's Camera Works 
quint, previously deadlocked with 
Kodak Office for the runnerup 
spot , broke the tie with a hard
earned 37-26 decision over KO. 

• • • 
Three new faces dotted the Kay

pees' lineup. Of the trio Jack So-

49ers Retain 
Perfect Mark 

• len was high wiih 8 points. Shar
ing scoring honors with him were 
Al Mcintee and Ralph Taccone. the 
Kaypee veterans. each of whom 
also collected 8. 

J ohnnie Coia's Dept. 49 n etters 
kept their record bereft of defeat 
last week in the CW Intraplant 
League, cha lking up their eighth 
straight at the expense of Wood
worth-Smith, 36-24. 

Dept. 25 stayed in the r ace with 
a 54-22 rout of Dept. 66, and Dept. 
11 walloped Dept. 23, 60-28. 

Captain Coia and Don Borrelli, 
with 10 apiece, and Ray Bliss (8) 
led the 49ers. George Schaller 
topped the losers with 8. 

Gordie Stoll led the night's 
point- production, swishing t h e 
draperies for 18 in Dept. ll 's win. 
Teammate Chris Curatalo, with 16, 
was runn er-up. Dick S p i e g e 1 
notcheci 14 to pnce Dept. 25. 

D ep t . 49 
Dept. 25 
D ept. 11 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
WL 
8 OIDept . 56 
6 2 Dept. 23 
5 3WW&Smlth 

WL 
4 4 
1 7 
0 8 

Gamos Wednesday, Jan. 28 
(Played at Kodak Office auditorium) 
8 p .m.-Dept. 25 vs. Dept . 49 
9 p .m .-WW&Smlth vs. Dept. 23 
10 p .m.- Dept. 11 vs . D ep t . 66 

• • • 
Art Frantz sparked the KO bid 

against CW, threading the nets for 
13. B ob Keegan of the winners had 
11. The league's individual scor
ing leaders follow: 

G Fg Ft Tp 
K en Mason, KO......... 3 1'1 11 39 
Jack Ellison, KP......... 2 11 7 29 
FeHx Soler, H-E........ 3 12 9 33 
John Cola, CW.......... 3 15 3 33 
Art Frantz, KO .. .. ...... 2 10 6 26 

KP 
cw 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
WL 
3 0 /KO 
2 1 H-E • • • 

WL 
1 2 
0 3 

Games Monday, J an. 26, pit H-E 
against CW in the 7:30 fracas, with 
the K aypees facing KO in the sec
ond half of the twin bill. Basket
ball fans are reminded that dane
in!! follow!' tho ln~t ~arne, ;~ oct that 
the only admission charge is pres
entation of KP AA, CWRC, HEAA 
or KORC membership cards. Mem
bers are invited to bring guests. 
T he Kodak Office Aud itorium is 
the scene of the weekly basketball 
cards and dances. 

Office, Stock Quintets Win at KO Oclcls ancl Encls 

K EN MASON'S 21 points sparked 
the Office Penpushers to their 

seventh victory in eight starts 
against Repair, 47-34. and Roch
ester Branch Stock remained on 
the leaders' heels with a 43-30 con
quest of Shipping last week in the 
KO Intraplant loop. 

Jim Arnold. 0 f f ice c e n t e r. 
clicked for 10 points to aid Mason 
in the Penpushers' victory. Repair 
grabbed a 22-17 lead in the first 
half. but in the stretch drive 
Mason, Arnold, Sid Nichols and 
Dick Mayberry collaborated in the 

rally that overcame the Fixers' 
lead. Chuck Reiner, with 13, was 
high for Repair. 

Stock grabbed an early lead 
against the Shipping quint and 
was never headed. At half-time the 
Branch basketmen owned a 22-17 
margin. Art Frantz hit t.he bulls
eye for 17 points for the winners. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Office Penpuahera . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 7 1 
Roch. Branch Stock .... .. .... . . ... 6 2 
Shlpplng Veta ...... . ... . ...... . . .. 2 6 
R epai r Fix ora. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 1 7 

GAMES WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28 
5:45 p.m.-Ponpuahora va. Stock 
6:45 p .m .-R opalr va. Shl pplng 

K odak Badminton Club's exhibi
tion of stars is scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 24, in the Kodak 
Office Auditorium. Headlining the 
card will be Ethel Marsha ll, Na
tional Women's single champion. 

• • • 
With the Kodak P a rk team 

entered in the Four Point Gun 
Club's March of Dimes Benefit 
shoot, the KPAA Gun Club layout 
will be closed J a n. 25. Charlie Jut
sum and Howa rd VanAuken, with 
48's, paced the Kaypee shooters 
last Sunday . 

I KP Billiard! Artist Once Defeated Willie Hoppe I 
"I JUST OUTLUCKED him," 

says Fra nk Malley of Kodak 
Park's Time Office in describing 
his victory over the redoubtable 
Willie Hoppe in a three-cushion 
exhibition back in 1942. 

Frank, who has been propelling 
cue balls since he was 14, started 
while in high school in Ithaca 
where an amateur golf cham p 
from Chicago, adept at the table
top pastime, volunteered to give 
h im instruction. He caught on fast 
and soon was taking part io YMCA 
tournaments. Later, while work
ing in New York, he began to en
ter Class A ama teur events where 
he ma naged to do okay against 
well-known balkline specialists. 

Returning to Ithaca, Malley 
stayed long enough to participate 
in several exhibitions with Erich 
Hagenlacher, Hoppe and J ay Boze
man. Eventually he moved to Wil
mington, Del., where he became 
acquainted with Jimmy Caras, 
famed for his pool exploits, and 
capable of holding his own against 
his billiard brethren. Here he 

Welker Cochran and others. 
His upset or Hoppe occurred in 

1942 while he was sta tioned a t 
the Army base a t the Boston Port 
of Embarkation . When the world's 
champion, making a tour of serv
ice centers, was scheduled for an 
a ppearance, an opponent was 
sought from the G.I. ranks. Fra nk 
a nswered the call and wa lked off 
with a 25-21 three-cushion verdict 
in one of several games played 
against Hoppe. Frank lost the oth
ers by about the same score. 

After some 30 years on the 
green ba ize tra il, Frank is con
vinced that billiards has lost much 
of its one-time popularity. 

"Most people find the game too 
difficult to learn. It's more scien
tific tha n ordinary pool and calls 
for more factors of skill." 

Although he has ta ught m any 
young men to address a ball prop
erly, he hopes soon to begin school
ing his three-year-old son, F rank 

Frank Malley jr., in the finer points of wha t he 
terms stric tly an interest ing h ob

crossed cues with Jake Schae.!er, by, a lbeit a gentlema n's game. 
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